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, PC!eerboard 
packaging plants on both east al1d west 

coasts, proudly presents the East Coast's 
number one name in macaroni pack~ging: 

Rossotti. ) 
So now we can provide you with the fine ;t 

in merchandising, graphic and structural desi~ 1 
and machinery systems from Fibreboard along wi h 

Rossotti's long established expertise in the pasta 
and frozen food fields. ~l · 

Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now ~ ~ 
with the profit squeeze we're all facing ~ 
it's a nevy packaging idea that'll really 
payoff. For you. 

Fibreboard Cmporolion, 560 Sylvan Avenue, Englewood Clllls,N J. 07632. 2011&68.1600 
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Editor'. Notebook: 
n has been Q weather yenr, 

Floods in the spring prevented plant. 
ing. Then drought eame Dnd hot dry 
wcath~l· pushed spring phmted groUtS 
to IMtrly maturity. 

The BurUnaton Northern Rni1rood reo 
ports: "Follov:ing D late spring. the crop 
headed out on short straw and is now 
reaching maturlty well ahead of normal. 
Some fielda ore being cut for hoy. The 
crop haa bccn extremely vnrluble 011 
seMOn and the hnrvest results conUnue 
to reflect "he wide variations, Yields 
I'f'poricd in early August ranged from 
poor to aoad with generally light te5t 
weights," 

Crop reporb will be followed closely 
unW all of .the durum ia in the bin. 

My!lt,., In US.D,d. diJliJ 

Mtlllna: & Baking News reports: 
"Aslonish1ngly, the U,S.O,A. prelinli~ 

nary review of the wheat !!lluation indio 
ca\cs 1073·74 domestic utlllz.ation of 
dunlm at 51.000,000 bushels. up from 
40,000,000 a year ogo, Reason for the 
consternation Is that blending \\-;Ih 
other classes of wheat In pasta products 
has become so prevalent this season be
rouse of the wide margin of semolina 
prires over hard wheat farina and flour. 
In a crop as smail as durtlm. data nre 
difficult to pinpoint. but concensus of 
observers is that dome-stlc usc In 1073-
7-1 was for short of the U,S.O.A, estl· 
mate. For 1974·75. the Deportment pro· 
Ject .. domesUe use of 43.000,000 bushels, 
commenting that 'domestic rood use is 
expeetOO to continue stmng while im· 
proved. durum supplies overseas may 
hold down exports.''' 
Rc~latives of U,S,D.A, and Ihe 

DePQrtmt'nt of Commerce, Bul'(Slu or 
CA!nsua. have been invited 10 the NMMA 
Meeting in Washington. September 17. 
to review Industry statistics, 



The Durum Outlook 
Melrin C. Maler. administrator ot 

North Dakot~ State Wheat Commission, 
refetTed to blending In the U.S. and 
abroad In his convention presentation, 
"In Italy, especially," he said, " ..... e nrc 
disturbed over 0 vost increase In utili
zaUon of other wheai. in durum blends 
tor pasla products." What long-term 
effect this will hove on world export 
demand Is difficult to assess," he added. 
"Similarly. we expect there has llCen 
Increased production or blends In l.-.la 
country as our own millers and monu · 
facturers "rug"le with proftt and loss 
statemenLs." 

From an Induatry-wit)e viewpoint, the 
1973-74 markettn, year must rank as 
"one ot the mOlt turbulent ever e xperi. 
enced," ProducUon of the fourth largest 
erop or ret'Ord and a 37.000,000 bushel 
oonyover resulted In tO~cll supplies of 
122,000,000 bushels. Mr. Maler scored 
"misleading export sales commitment 
reDOrts" DS partly responsible for the 
sharp increaGe in International demand 
for food and the resulUng feara that the 
U.S . would be "out of durum" by June 
30, 1974, or certainly before the UI74 
harvest. 

Prien Ie Coal. Splnl 

"Producers' durum prices surpassed 
levels well beyond the expectations of 
the mosl foolish or most learned fore
cnaler," he ob.tervcd. Many Wen! able 
to sell not only much of their 1973 
crop, but allO old crop from previoul 
yean at these higher prire levels
when trantpor1aUon was available." 

"It wns a good year for North Dako
ta wheat and durum producen:," Mr. 
Maler acknowledged, ''but the glow of 
Ita memory hu been dimmed by rapid
ly spiraUn, COlts of producUon. the full 
Impact of which wU1 be felt only thla 
year and In the yt'arl ahood." Durum 
production costs have risen In similar 
proportion <to the cost increue for pasta 
monufaciurera. 

"Despite the Naher price of the raw 
material, dome.tl.c cCInIUmption thl.J 
put year has increased and may reach 
a new blgh or 44 milllan but for the 
yeer jult ended," Mr. Maler ald. "yet. 
the U.S. hu not run out of durum be
caUIe carly In the markoUn, year, price 
began to raUon demond in the export 
market and expccl:aUons turned. to dis
appointment." 

Decreue In durum exporbl ls .c
counted for wacly by the lack of a 
repeoat 19 mlWon bus to the U.S.S.R., 
Mr. Maler told the convention. "Antld
pated lDraer salea ·to Europe did not 
materloUr.o and, In tact, France, the 
United KlnRdom. Wett Gennany and 

Met. ... Q. M.Je, 

Ita ly all imported less durum thl. past 
year than the year before/, he reported. 
This iecrease he attributed to blending 
becau~'e or price. 

nooda,Th.n Drought 

Mr. Maler presented a aeries of 
photognlphic .,Udes showln, the dlm
culUes encounlered by North Dakota 
durum fannen In plantln, the crop 
thil sprin,. "Bai:ed on a larp number 
of local obscrvati'HUI, vitltl with pro
dureR, elevator rn.magen and county 
agenll, we feel Uut North Dakota 
durum producers did lncrene dUnlm 
planted acreage over 197:l by at least 
10';\ ," he aald. Thi.s compnre.1 with U.S. 
Department of Agriculture .l'Cporta of 
planUn, intentions in January and 
March, 1Ih0wing incroues of 45% and 
39%, n!lpecUvely, over 1973. 

S1nce mld..June, North Dakota has 
been dry and most parta of the slate 
could now uae .. good rain. Mr. Maier 
said. Big factor in the outlook for 19','4 
dUnlm production la weather, he ob
aerved. Most. prevalent durum varie· 
ties require 90 days of ,rowth from 
emereencc to maturity. Allowing a 
week or 10 da,yl for em«,enoe, 90 day. 
from the f\rat two weelta in June would 
Indicate maturlty in the latter part of 
September. RIsk or froIt damage II 
obviously OJ,;.dderably areater because 
of the late growing leaton, Mr. Maier 
... ted. 

Could Toill 11,000.000 Bu. 

''The 1074 durum crop I.J a long way 
from .ute b1n," Mr. Maier said. ''How
ever, usuminll a 24-bu yield on a 10% 
InCl"8Ue in harveft .c:refI,e (2,882,000 
acres), North Dakota alone could pro
duce 69 mllUon bus in 1974. U.S. pro
duoUon. awumin, avet'8ae yield in 
other productna: ltatet. could total.bout 
87 mlWoo bUL" 

"Another factor Is that of what pro
duccra might do with 1974 production," 
Mr. Maler pointed out. "We estlmat'!! 

that there Is enough empty ,rolle 
space In North Dakota to take , .re 01 
all 1974 producUon of the majol rops. 
At least 500 mll110n bus or Sl l ce u 
avatlable and 85 % 11 on-rann bin part. 
There Is a stron, possibility that ,·ht'ii' 
and durum prict'! could weaken .\' Int 
time the harvest has moved to {onh 
Dakota. Many fanners, even U ,Irleel 
should hold at currenllevels, wil ! plaee 
thelr 197 .. crop In the bin. 

Durum Production 
~rum wh~1l 1 production was fort· 

cast July I Dt 100 mUllon bushels. up 
18 per cent from 1973 and 37 per cent 
above the 1972 crop. Acreage was sd 
at 3,677.000 and yield at 27.2 bushels 
per acre. 

In North Dakota planUnil: Wi&. con· 
tlnuously delayed. by excess molsl." 
and ·turned out to be the latest nnt"e 
recorda belan In"'9Sa. PlanUng or Rmall 
gralna was nnally completed by June 
lB. Development is behind schedule 
with more than haIr of the durum stili 
in the ,toolln, stage or earlier on July 
2. Hot dry weather during July broulhl 
grajn i.o an early maturity and some 
deteriorated to the ~Int where It ..... as 
cut for hoy. • 

Durum Varletle. 
noieue' was the leading vurlelY of 

durum wheat planted In North Dakots 
In 1974, romprt&ing 3B.4 per cent IO f the 
total acrea,e planted. This is mort: than 
double the proportion devoted tl> lhis 
variety a yt'ar earlier. Leed, dropp d 10 
28.2 per cent of the acreage, wh reu 
lut. year Leeds made up half , all 
durum planted In .the rtale. Wells arne 
in third with 17,5 per cent ot the m· 
a,e, at.o a decrease rrom a year e ·Ut'r 
when It compriled 27,8 per cent. \ ]fd. 
a new vnne.ty in 1973, ts in fourth lace 
with 12,7 per cent of the acrea,e. ler
cules lost considerable ground wil 1.4 
J.er cent of the acreage planted o~.,· 
~red with 4.6 per cent a year e' lIer. 

The total durum MO"e'4I8'P. plt,"', I In 
1974 w .. 3,190,000 acres. Nlneteet per 
cent above 1973. 

International Wheat Situotion 
"Total world. trade in durum In 191-1· 

75 should be IUbstanUolly belo ..... the 
3.2 mlllion tons expecied to be lr:1,lfd 
in 1973-74," Kay L. Neeley, IWr:1or 
economtst. forelan commodlty anply.s.. 
Graln and Feed Division, U.S. DcJKIJ"t· 
ment of Arriculture, .told the Macaro....! 
Ccnvcntlon delegates.. 

":iuch a Ilaiement should. be tem· 
pered," he added, "with the knowled~ 

,hal ·, Ip prospects In Arrlca and the 
Miac' .. East can change qulckly, and 
,,'e I ' ro.r from certain of whal produc
lion . ill be In the U.S. and Canado.." 

.. r~ to 'Mc.re Ne.rly Norm.l' 

hh ~ecley stated that, "If our pres
rnt \ . ~w or the aUuation Is correct, 
dunu;! supplies for the domestic mat
kel in thl, n!ICal year Ihould be more 
plentiful and prices should be more 
nW ly nonnul than during 1973-74." 

Last ye.u·s producUon of durum wos 
poor in Italy, the Mlddlo Eoat and North 
Africa, and consequently stocks c .. be 
usumt>d at rather low levels, Mr. Nee
IqlUGgesled. In recent years. the maln 
areu Importing durum wheat have 
tlftn the European Community. the 
dLlfUm-pl"oduclna countries of North 
Africa. the U.S.S.R. and the People's 
RrpubUc of China, he aold. This year l 

rrop proapeell are good In France, Italy, 
N<rth Arrica. and the Middle East. as 
"'ell as the U.S.S.R., 10 Import require
ments should be lower than In recent 
yun. It seems unlikely that the 
U.s.s.R. wnt be a substanUal Importer, 
Mr. Neeley predicted, addJng that 
"Whal the P.R.C." requirements will 
be is anybody's auess." 

ClUna Could "'.... M'lor Imp.ct 
In his comments on the interna tionol 

whenl sltuaUon, Mr. Neeley outlined 
poIentilll crops and demand In yarious 
roun,rl!.'1I. He mllde the foJlowlna com
ments IlOOut the People', Republic of 
China "Wheat crop condlttC¥l1 in the 
PRe have been reported as good but 
tht~ ;Ire connlctln, stOriL1 or drouth In 
lOme important wheat producln, aree.s, 
They perhAps wi1l not roach the re
potlr record producUon of the paat 
t~·o ~ ars and this could have Q major 
Imp;! on the world wheat market." 

'Rtl Prf)bl.ml' Could PI.gu. Indl. 

Tit rnonsoons In South Asia are IDte 
Ind ... m to be weDk thus far this yoor, 
Mr. · 'eley reported. "If thl: poor mon
WW"If' ·f 1912 were repeated. real prob
!emf ould develop In India and some 
ntll 'oring countries," he cautioned. 
"Alt , 'uah rice 11 the crop affected by 
Ihe ,msoon, the rice supply hili a dl
rttt rnpact. upon demand for wheat." 

Whoat Con.umptlon ' 
Drops In Japon 

Al1"Ording to a Reuters report, the 
Jlpunt>Se Food. Alency eetJmllt.es that 
dllring thl: past few months consump
tion of lnad and noodles declined by 
more than ten per cent At' compared to 
the same portod lut year. The hIgher 
- of wheat hal oaused Japene8l! con
llUnen to .turn ·to lower priced rice and 
other ltapte 'oods. 

Wheat Comml •• ion 
Hono .. Pre •• Women 

, 

Mom than 300 women from across 
the United Stutes attended a luncheon 
sponsored by the North Dakota State 
Wheat Commission Saturday, June 20, 
as part of the National FedC'f"Dtion of 
Press Women convention held June 20-
:!.D In Blsmllttk, N.D. 

Chairman Speaks 

George Smith. chainnan of the 
NDSWC, thanked the delegates In his 
luncheon remark.! for all the help they 
had given the wheat Industry by pub
lishing recipes calling ror the use of 
wheat or durum products. But he 
wiahcd, however, the women would re
ceive more recognlUon for the Impor
tant work they do. 

"Lately." Smith continued. "the 
North Dakota fanner has been In the 
spoUlghl for the quality grain he pro
duces. and It's hard earned recognition. 
But you have been diligently producing 
a quaUty product too." 

"So ,that's the reason we decided t.o 
honor the NFPW," Smith sold, "and 
thank you for all the help you have 
given the araln and food Industry In 
the past and hopcrully for all the help 
you wUl lend in the future." 

Pul. Salad Stned 

The luncheon menu Included beer 
cheese aoup, hard rolls, broccoli, IUch
shaw salad (winner of lhe nmUonol 
pasta recipe con\c5t) and freah fruit. 

The followln, were honoc",J by the 
NFPWat the luncheon: Dr. Ruth nacon 
Wal given an honorary membership; 
Mary Wriaht, Arkal\lQll, Wilma Collins, 
Iowa, and Mary Lou Pence, Wyomlng 
were honored for 25-yror membenhlps 
In the NFPW; and Kathy Wyde, Indi-
11IlB, and Ann Johnson, Fargo. were 
given youth project awards. 

Pa.la Re.earch Progr ... ing 
Consumers shopping for pasta prod

ucts, such as macaroni or spaghetti. 
seldom have to worry aboul variety in 
today's market. Some 180 forms of pasta 
products are already avuUable for their 
choosing. Unrortunately, lillie vurlety 
exisls when It comes to choosing a 
pa5Ui product with a va rying amount 
of nutritional value ns almost all have 
a 10 or 11 per cent protein content. 

One bright spot Is a report on high 
protein posta research being conducted 
by the Cereal Technology Department 
of North Dakota Smte University 
(NDSU). The report covers six months 
of research In a 3D-month project aimed 
at developing durum-based pusta prod
ucts with high protein and ImprovL'<i 
nutri tional contl'nt. 

The study under the auspices or the 
National Wheat Institute lind the North 
DakoUi State Wheat Commission also 
seeks to inveJUgate the unique func
tional charnr.teristlcs of durum wheat 
and to nnc. potentlul npplications of 
durum Ingn.>dlents In II wide range or 
rood and Industria l products. 

The Cereal Technology Df'!]ii I1nll'nl 
ha, six persons work ing on the re
It>:arch. Dr. Orville Bana~k and Dr. 
David Walsh are co-project leuders, Dr. 
Merlin Breen is In charge of laboratory 
operations and JoAnne Bell. Tom Thiel
g('l, and Bruce J ohannes are luhanltory 
tl'chnlclans. 

Fundamental R .... rch 

Banasik, chalnnun of cereal tech
nology, anys "the research has been 
quite successrul. We have been doing 
some husk ond fundamenlltl rcseareh 
In the first two qual1ers. Our Ilrst 
thrust In the project Is to de\'elop a 
good macaroni product. of hiGh protein. 
that can be used commerclully." 

The January 1 to Mareh 31 second 
quartel' report shows they Ilre pro

(Continued on pnge B) 
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Palta Research 
(Continued from P'lBe 5) 

gressing towards Ihnt 1041. Tho report 
coven three malo retcerch areas: (1) 
PUot scale testing of high proteln pasta 
formulations; (2) Preparation ot high 
pro+eln cxtracLs from wheal bran; and 
(3) An alr classifications study to in. 
crease the proteln content of durum 
Rour. 

Prot.tn Bourn. 

The nnt quarter report rel(.'(1sed In 
January emphasized testJng of 51 differ
ent commerclal IOUrees of pt'Olcln 
which were blended with durum semo
Una to bring a resultant flour mixture 
of 20 to 21 per cent protein. 

Some of these mlxlures. the first 
quarter report Ihowed, had adverse 
effects on the spaghetti. Removal of 
these detrimental efTect., .uch 01 
change of color with JOY. sunflower and 
fish protein additives, wa: not only a 
1001 of the eecond quarter ro.earch. 
but wl11 be of future t'e8eDl'ch 81110. 

Mixture. T •• t.d 

During the second quarter, the 20 to 
21 per cent hJgh proteln mixtures were 
pl'OCetRd and tested under experimen
tal conciJtlons almllar to commercial 
praetlce. After .these pilot scale process
lnS test. were conducted, using blends 
ot high protein nnd eemolina mixtures, 
they were lhen extruded to form spa_ 
aheW, 

EvaluaUon of the SP'lihetU showed it 
to be darker in color than spaghetti now 
available and usually ifalnJer In tex
ture In the cooked form. Attempts are 
being made to eliminate the texture 
problem by experimenting with ito
laled protein addltiVM, such as soy
lH!en llOlat.ee, but this research Is not 
yet completed, according to the report. 

The aecond research area wu an in
vestigation of the feasJbl1lty of extract
Ing protein from durum bran. Objec
tive. of the bron Invett!iatlon were to 
extract and concentrate proteln& f:':m\ 
durum bran and evaluate ita w e t" r 
enrichIng pasta product •. Bran Is gen. 
erolly IOld as animal feed , 80 the ex. 
tractJon of the bran protelr. wtluld pro
vide an excellent opportunity .(~ recover 
these (1ltality whent protelna f(.7' human 
food IJ.JC'I. 

TesUna results are not yet available 
on the brnn enrichment, but a procea 
bu been developed to extract protein 
lrom the durum bran. 

High Prot,ID nour 

The third major area of l"eICarch waa 
to develop a hIah protein durum flou:
without tho use of any addlti"t.~. This 
WIll attempted by tdr clusUh:a Uon in 
which durum flour W8I pin milled to • 

fine particle alze and eeparated by den
sUy. 

The report. shows that the fine, low 
density fractions contained from 10 to 
21 per cent protein and ·thus It may be 
possible ·to manufacture very high pro
tein pasta with durum wheat P.S the 
ONY major ingredient. &wcral hIah 
protein durum flour sample:f. have been 
prepared and data Is now beln, as
sembled for publication ~ n 8 scientific 
Journal, 

Danallk sn1d they arc atill awaltln, 
tho arrival of 8 few more plt!oos of 
equipment ruch 81 a rooker-cxt ruder 
and a device to meal\1l'e nutritional 
content of semollha whIch 1& betn, pur. 
chued by the North Dakota State 
Wheat Commission before all the re
aearch can be completed. 

Imprond Formul.doftJ 

In the thlrd quarter of research now 
under way, studJes will concentrate on 
compleUna the proeessI.ng at.temptl to 
develop improved formulations for 
hlah protein puta, Danaslk lald. 

Attempts will also be made to further 
minimize the detrimental errecli the 
hlah proleln pasta hu had on SOme 
lpaghetti by utilizing Q oomputer to 
identify comblnaUons of ingredient. 
which opUmJze pasta qualJty, o.crord
Ina to Banaslk. 

"We want to come up with a number 
of high protein pasta producta that am 
be used rommercially," Banaa1k stress
es. "We may change the shape and color 
a JUtie more, but we"re confident It. 
can be done." 

It 011 addl up to iood news for the 
conlUmer'. 

USDA Flour Buying 
Ph"aud Out 

Domestic relief flour and com mCQI 
buying progrum of the Deparlr" ' ~~ ~ of 
Agriculture hIlS been pNU.ed out after 
18 years, it was announce" by Donald 
L. Glllls, dJrcc:tor of the Minneopol1s 
offlce of the Airlcultural StablUtation 
and ConservaUon Service, Mr. GlWs 
notlfled mllls that no addJUonal pur
chues of processed commodltlea are 
contemplated for the IChool lunch or 
needy fa:nlly. pro,rams, ellminaUn, do
mettlc relief award. eXct!pt for occa
sional purchases for Indlan and sup
plemenlld feeding programs. Export 
donaUons purchases will continue 
under P.L. "80. 

In the ftJcal year ended June 30, 1974, 
A.s.C.s. pun:haaes of flour amounted to 
4.118,105 cwl.I, compared with 4,378,-
225 cwta in the previous year and 
4,937,440 cwt.a In 1971-'12. In this total 
was J 91,835 c~ of dwum Hour. 

General Milil Hill $2 Bi'lion 
General Mills, Inc. reported tlui ' ';ales 

in tho 1974 flsoaJ. year exceeded ~ bU. 
llan, or 20o;t, over the previow "ear: 
and that net earnings aoared 13"k !loth 
sales and eem..Inis weft! at ne\\ rec. 
ords, noted James P . McFarland, ' !lair. 
man and chief executive omcer. 

Net aoles of General Mills for the 
52 weeki ended May 28 totaled $2.000,. 
103,000, compared with $1,661,961,000 
In tho previous year. It was only In tilt 
1970 flscal yenr that ,the company', \'01. 
ume exceeded $1 billion. Ten years Ilio. 
In the 1964 Ilsc:al year, sales were SS41.3 
mUUon. 

MUllng AmDng Top Coatribulon 

Mr. McFarland Aid that in each 01 
the company'. three major product 
areas operaUng profits roae by 10";\ or 
more. Abo, each of the leven produet 
llnea in the throe major arouplngs ft. 
ported profit Iabu:. Laraest year-lo. 
year advancet were scored In craU" 
iamet and toys; combined flour mJU. 
inl and groin opemUons, and break· 
fast product.. These three acroonted 
for more than halt of the total J:lles 
lains. 

EarnIngs decreases occurred In Ie,', 
eral mix llnea and Tom's Foods. The 
company' •• mall doubleknlt fabric cor· 
poruUon operated ot a loss. 

Mr. McFarland indicated that the 
II1..rcmceet iaUlS In the last flseal quar· 
ter came from most of the same ar! h;· 
Ues that had done well eorller In the 
year. An exception W811 Gorton's Sell
food , which I8W a aoftenln, in demand 
and IelUng prices lead to lower 1'1Jl\' 

!niS .ftt.r impteuive gains in the first 
three quarters. 

ADM Eamlngl Up 
In a preUmJr.nry, UJUaudlted t'l .tOI'l 

for the flsooJ year ended June 30, . 17", 
Archer Daniela Midland Co. said nct 
earninp clImbed 74'Jto over the pre\ (MlS 
year to a new all-time record. 

Net Income ot ADM tor the I, ' cDI 
year Ja esUmated at $29,410,000, e·tu.1 
to $1.97 a .)woe on !\he common Sl,lCk. 
That comparos with earninp of ~ 16,· 
89',000, or $1.15 'G Ihare in the pre\'lous 
yOOJ'. The company's not for the 1972 
fisea) year W81 $11 ,905,225, or 841' per 
share. 

Earnlnis per lhare In the 1974 fiscal 
yoor arc oolculated on the bash! or an 
averqe of 14,917,058 aharu of common 
outatand1n&, compared with 14,849,051 
In the precedln, year. 'the latter total 
was adjusted for a two-for-one IPUt of 
the common I\ock etreotect in Decem
be<, 1913, 

'e. oy BUYI Stack 
E> :uU\'e committee of Peuvey Com· 

polO) :luthorlzed the purehasc by the 
rom! ,ny of up to 150,000 shares of Its 
rom; 'm Itock from time to time 
thro .. .:h July 3t , 1075, the end of the 
nu l f\st'DI year. Purcha.scs will be 
made on the open market, by private 
purchase or both. 

Pt':l\'ey said acquired stock wl11 be 
prim:!rily used to fund the company's 
c«ItriuuUon to its proflt-sharing and 
Invtstment plan. That plan Is being 
amended to provide that aU compony 
MlribuUons shall be mode either in 
Ihaf'l!S of Peavey common stock or In 
cash 10 buy Peavey common stock. 

I. •• I .... arl .. at Intarnational 
Don Haller, plant chemiat at Inter· 

national MulUfoods' B ml11in st. Paul , 
wu awarded an ·almos clock for 25 
Jean of service. Bob Bruning, manager 
IIf quality control at the Central Labo· 
ratorlelln New Hope, cut the cake and 
Itt'Vtd it to co-workers honoring him 
for 25 yeDJ'll service. 

Clleal Chemlm 
Howard C. Becker, vice president of 

nour reseQrch and technical services, 
ConAgra, Inc., Omaha, Nebraska, has 
been named President-Elect of the 
Ameri tan Ceroal Chemist •. 

Elrcled as treasurer Is Roland A. 
Mor~k. director of research &: develop· 
men! Nabisco, Inc., Fair Lawn, New 
Jen, :. 

Ju cs W. Doty, president of Doty 
!...all Itories, North Kansas Glly, MIs
IOUI \'on a two-year tenn on the Asao
ciaI' ,'s Board of Dlrecton. 

1 newly elected omcen will be In
stal 01 the As5OclaUon's 50th Annual 
Me· :8 in Montreal, October 20·l t . 
Dr. ands E. Horan, Archer Daniela 
.\f ll ,d Co., DcctItur, Il1lnols, current 
Ilrr ent-Elect, will a!l5umc the Presi
de,. at that Ume. 

0., ill 
I .,11 the years between the founding 

of .Ir republic and the middle of 
Wl'; .1 War n, federal a;overnment 
Ipt .hllng totah'd about $300 bl111on. 

'l!. \.' l:uda;eI . ~or the next flleal year 
Ptoltosc' $300 billion for that slnile 
year. 

Don that make sense to you? 
If It doesn't, let your Senators and 

Conal'euman know you wont spendln, 
broulht under control. 

NMMA W,tldlll'oll M •• ,IIII 
Hohlt W ••• I"I'O" $0,..,.. .. , 17,. 

Railroadl Noed Profits 
There Is a simple logic behind re

vival or the rull ro, ds, says Al an S. 
Boyd, lIIlnoi!; Centru! (;ulf president. 
Thnt loel!.. IS: When rnilrOl;<ts arc per
mitted to nsk u ralr return h.'r service 
rendered, they will become pr"fltable . 

"When they become profltuble they 
will generate the capital needed fM re
placing and upgrading their ph)'skal 
plant - right·of-way. roiling mock, 
I'I hop!, and !o forth . When that happ~ns, 
railroad ,~rvlce ",0)11 be \ 'el)' Rood." 

Boyd ill optimistic that In the 10I1g 
run there wlll be the kind of changt 
In public policy that will revitalize the 
nation's rallroadl by modeml:r:lng the 
legal and flnancial framework In which 
they opernte. 

"Today, when rnllroads must compete 
with every type of freight carrier, many 
of them Indirectly lubsldlzed by the 
publle. the red tapc Invoh'ed In ob
taining tl rilte change cannot be justl. 
fled. It I! an example of over-regula
tion which hampers railroad perfor
mance," 

More Railraad Can 
Interstate Commerce Commission 

moved recenUy to force most of the 
nation's major railroads to buy a total 
ot 70,000 new freight CDrs to alleviate 
freight car shortage. The order, should 
It go Into effect, would also require the 
rallroo.ds to put 18,000 out·of·JCrvlce 
rors Into usage condition, both withIn 
two yeara. The new cars would have to 
be additions to the railroad fleet and 
not replacements. 

The order gives railroads 60 days to 
me written comm ·nts with the Com
mission. 

"We am convinced thai a serious 
freight car shortage exists today ond 
that Inadequate ownership of freight 
cara Is the cause of the shortage," the 
J.C.C. said. NoUng that post. efforts to 
alleviate the shortage through less 
stringent measures had failed, I,C.C. 
said, "The size of the neet Is decreasing 
and the persistent reported Ihortages 
are Increasing," 

T ., . Commission added it now must 
"tal ', more direct measures which we 
belieVe arc necessary to rever9C the 
alarming depleUon of the naUon'. mil· 
road cnr fleet and the resulting chronic 
ror shortages which plague the ship· 
pin, publle." 

The Commlnlon mid that at of Jan. 
1 mOl \! Ih oln 87,000 t'nrI we,,: out of 
scrvlee i01' repain. This ro:presented 
6.3% of the flt:et. The order would re
duce the level to 5% by channeling 
1B,Ooo C8J'l back Into service. 

The Cumml!l!llnn said that the lewl 
(If out·of-!lCr\' ice cu rll had nut fullelt 
below 5':; fur II yeunl. 

Acknowledging that the rullroudll 
have been making morc efficll'nt usc 
IIf fre ight cal'll, l.C.C. said the U' c or 
larger cu rs has not incrcu!lCd curry l lt ~ 
capacity enouA:h to ofTlICt the decf'C"..ISC 
In the number ur earll owned by the 
lines. 

Computer SYltem Trackl 
Grain la.can 

One thing common about groin 
grown in the United States Is that It 
htl! to be transported somewhere to be 
used. Most of the time, that transporta
tion is by rail, for grains generally have 
to be moved long distance. to be proc
cssed or exported, and rail Is the most 
economical mean! of shipment. 

Through the 1073 harvest and con
tinuing Into this season, groin shlpperJ 
have been experiencing problems In 
locating enough roll cars to move grain 
as their contracts require. When they 
can't get cars, this causes ortlflclal 
. hort ages, which In turn can drive 
prices up. 

That means higher prices for many 
Items like bakery prodUcts. cereal, lind 
even meat and poultry. 

USDA H,lp 

To help alleviate this problem, the 
U.S. Deportment of Agriculture Ini
tiated In late September a monitoring 
sYAtem to pinpoint areas or the country 
having difficulty getting adequate 
transportutlon. 

Operators of country groin elevators 
acroS! the country received question, 
noires from USDA's Agricultural Mar
keting Service that lire to be completed 
and sent to Washington, D.C., Weekly. 
The returned data, reporting railcar 
shortages, Is compiled and computer 
processcd Into lists of ~eogrl1phlcl11 
arcus thot are having the grcatest dlffi· 
cultles. 

"'he lists arc then sent for further 
action to the agencies and organlzu
lions with direct control over the sltua· 
tlon, such as the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the U.S. Department or 
Transportation, and the Amerlcnn Asso
elation of Railroad!. 

All or this could mean steDdler IUp
plies of &1 .:: ln to the various users and 
processors Ilk" fl our millers and cottle 
feeders, and hopefully wUl help hold 
down the prices that consumers poy for 
much of tht'l r food. 

36lh Annuol DuruIII Show 
L01l140n. North Dokoto 

Oct. 21.22-23 
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Annual Report of the Durum Wheat Institute 
THE 1073·74 year proved lilmcwhot 

hecUc tor members of the Durum 
Wheat InlLitute-wHh decisions re
~ulred on whether to prot.e9t School 
Lunch speclficatlonl for an "Enriched 
Macaroni wIth Fort1Bed Protein"; ex
pandIng membershIp; and participation 
wHh ·the North Dakota State Wheat 
CommJulon and the NaUonal Macnroni 
Institute In the production of a new 
tUm to replace "Durum-Standard of 
Quality." In aU cases, the decisions 
would up 81 ''imponderables,'' 

A new producer at durum flour, 
semolina and granuM, ConA8l'8 of 
Omaha, was enrolled In ·the Durum 
Wheat Institute during the yoor. 

al90 available. In respo~ to thl' .rst 
olrer, 12 copIes of the movie . em 
placed In the fttm Hbrarle. or lrh 
schoola. 

PI_sued by rI.lnl costa, Ihcrta,CI of 
durum wheat, frozen retail prlcetll, the 

. National Macnronl Manufacturers Aa.o
daUon met In carly July in Hot 
Sprlnil, VJrelnla, F.t The Home.le4d, 
in an atmolphere of ttirl.. A .peclol 
delee.Uon of aNWers, m1Jlers and 
manulacturen was dbpatched to Wash. 
m.ton. A RCOnd meetln, In Boca 
Raton, Florida, In late January was held 
under more aaJubrious clrcurnatance •. 

8M and Ta ••• 

In the interim, Durum Wheat InsU. 
hie member. took bow. for a "See and 
Taite" ,\culon featurln, pesta products 
tor the upper echelon penonnel at the 
United States Department at Aarlcul. 
ture In Washineton. It proved the most 
popular meeUn, ·to date tor that kind 
at acUvlty tor ilhe Plentitul Food. 01. 
vWonJ ot Aaricultuml MarketJn, Serv
jce, a program clused down August 1. 

In response to publiC'8tion In the 
Federal Re&later, April 12, the Durum 
Wheat Institute alao protested a pro. 
poeal to amend the Federnl School 
Lunch Proeram re,ulaUons to pennlt 
the Rrvlng ot ao-called "Enriched 
Macaroni with Fortlfted ProteJn" to the 
26.li million chltdren ted everyday In 
that operaUon. The pl'O'teet was joined 
by the National Maooronl Institute and 
the Nonh Dakota State Wheat Com. 
rnluion. It was lodged agalnst the uae 
at the .... "OI'd "macnronJ." to describe a 
product which mJihl be made at pro.
portionately larger combinatlon. at 
com and ttOy flours rather than whoot
the trudltlonal bnalc Ingredient ot 
p ...... 

H ... FUm 

Throu,hout the year, the Durum 
Wheat Inatltute worked with the North 
Dakota State Wheat CommJaaton and 
the National Macaroni Inatltute in 
negotiationa to finance a new movie in 
color to replace "Durum-Standard of 
Quality." a tUm ori,lnally produced by 
wheet crowers repl'Henled on the 
North Dakota State Wheat Commission. 
The Durum Wheat Institute and other 
cooperators each continued to pay one 
Wrd the coat ot rllatribulln, the tUm. 

Durin, the year, five luues of the 
home economic. bulletin, "Durum 
Wheat Notes." were produced, teetur_ 
In, 29 rndpe., 81 well aa a ~1 
photo,raph. The periodical hal circula. 
tlon In excess ot 45,000 cop Ie. tor pach 
Iasue. 

The Durum Wheat InsUtute aJ.., 
len·ed aa an omce tor negoUationa with 
the Gmln DlvlaJon at the Arricultuml 
StablUzaUon and Conservation Service, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, con. 
cernlng 'J)eclncatlons tor the ASCS pur. 
chases of durum flour. Difficulties In 
meeting ASCS protein levell, maximum 
14 per cent moisture, and !devin, to • 
derree of ft.neneu that exceeded the 
Standards ot IdonUt, were problema 
pointed out to ASCS authoritlet as the 
probable cause for lack at bids by 
durum millers. 

Durum Mac&ron1 H.R.I Program 

A specla) protram In behalf at dunun 
pula product. In th! IJolel.Renaurant. 
Institutional field Is jointly financed by 
the DUnlm Wheat lrl8Ututc, National 
Macaroni Institute and the North Da. 
kota State Wheat Commlaslon. Under 
.uch au.plces, a film, "Macaroni Menu 
Mailc," and ftlmstrlp, "How to Cook 
Macaroni Foods," together with narm. 
Uon guJde and quanUty recipe cord. 
were produced. These were tollowt!d 
by a ''Pasta Recipe Contest" patterned 
after the NaUona} Sandwich Idea Con. 
teet open only to H·R·I penonneJ. 

The yoor allO brou,ht the pm illC. 
tlon and management of the SCl'ond 
NRtJonal Pasta Recipe Conten. A t"tal 
ot IUD entries were receiVed from H. 
R·I .tudents and quantity foodaen'!ce 
per.onnel. Thl. was the first time the 
Contett Wl15 open to atudenb. 

Preliminary Judging was attom. 
plillhed by an exper.lenood panel of 
home economJat.s. Atter extensive r('Od. 
in, at R!(:1pes, 45 dlahes were prepared. 
Twelve were laler submItted to a group 
ot final JUdie., includln'-Mn. Loretta 
Canan, Test lGtchen Supervbor, Chi. 
caiO Board of Education: MlJ. Isabel 
DuBoia. Home Eoonom.lc. Editor, "Chf. 
cago Dally New.": Dr. Maxine Hart, 
AaslWtnt ExeeutJve Director and OJ. 
rector or EducaUon, AmeriCQn Dietetic 
Aaaodat.!on: Bruce Smith, Editorial DI. 
rector and VIce Presidenl.Editorial De
velopment,"Food Service Marketing": 
Mi. Nancy Snider, Food Editor, ''In. 
stltutiona/ Volume FeedJn, Manage. 
ment": and Chet Loula Szothmary, The 
Bakery Restaurant, Chicago. 

Rldpe Wlnn.n 

The Judiel selected the tolJowing 
''Top Three" reclpes: 

"MoullRka Romano"-by Slmcme 
Blllunl, Soua Chet, Ten Downing H ... 'S. 

taurant, San Ole,a, Callt. 
"Mandarin Chicken Salad"-by Si ler 

Anna Marle Hw.ar, O.S.F., Food Ser' ~e 
Supervlsor, St. Colelta School, Jc.r, .(. 
1011. Wilconaln. 

"Hungarian Fried Noodlett and (' :,. 
bage Budapest StyJe"-by James V. 
Youn" Columbus Adult Educa' n 
SeMCft Center, Columbu., OhJo. 

From them the Grand Champion, Ie 
"Moussaka Romuno," created. by j. 
mone BlIIunl, was chosen. 

The three ft.nallsta each reeclved! '0 
and a trip to Boca Raton, Fla., wh e 
the Grand Champion was announced It 
the mid-winter meetln, of the NaUol .1) 
Macaroni Manufacturera Aux:iati. II. 

In addJUon to this prize, tho Gnmd 
Prize Included a two-week all-expe /l:'~ 
tour at Italy for two. 

While the School LUnch propo.1 at 
nnt seemed to be held in abeyance, it 
appoored again In the Federal Reillte.r 
on March 17, 1974-JndJootin, that Ita 
proponent. in <the USDA did not In. 
tend to permit the ISlUe to drop. At 
tlut late date, it 'appeared that the Na. 
tIonaJ Macaroni Inrtltute would apin 
relitt the eJfcm to supplant "macaroni" 
with an inferior, Jmitation product even 
though restricted to School Lunch use. 

In the 1973·74 year, clreulaUon ot the 
film, "Macaroni Menu Malic," throuah 
a commerclal dJJtributor WIll dlJCOl\. 
Unued becauae costs were ronaumln, 
almost all IvaUable rellourcet ot the 
H·R·I pro,ram. The 98 copies of the 
movIe thua made available were offered 
to achoola .pecJ.Uzln, In tralnin, u. 
R·I pel'Mlnnel, IChoolJ where fadUlle. 
tor the care and Irtonae at the fllm were 

Sponson.h1p at the Conte.t was en· 
lareed to include: the CoundJ on Hotd, 
Restaurant and InsUtutlonal Eduution 
(CHRIE). DLlrum Wheat In.Utute, No
tional MacaronllnaUtute, and tho North 
Dakota State Wheat CommiJIlon, In c0-
operation with the NaUonal AutomaUc 
Me~hand1ain6 Aaaociatlon and the Na
tional Reftat1.nlnt Aa:lciatJon. 

--' 
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For a new extrusion die or reconditioning, repair or 
redesigning of one you are now using, you can be 
assured of quality materials, strict precision to specifications 
and dependability of old world craftmanshlp without 
sacrificing the speed of modern automated methods 

They're both alive and working together at Maldarl. 

VVrilr for IIfII' W In/v!} 

D. mnLDJUI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

Telephone: (2121 499·3555 

America's largest MOCQ'roni Die Makers Since 1903 - With Management Cont inuously Re ta ined In Some Family 
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Egg R •• I.w 
The naUon', laying flock produced 

5,430 mUUan calS during June, slightly 
below the previous yoot. Number of 
layeMl on hand averaged 280 million, 
2"ij, below a year earlier. Average rate 
of lay during June was up 2% trom a 
year carUer. Layers on farms July 1 
totaled 278 milUoR, down 2% from 283 
million of 1973 and 1 % fewer than one 
month ago. Rate at lay on Juty 1 
averaicd 64.3 eggs per 100 Jaycn, up 
from 03 a year earlier but down alight. 
Iy from .the rate In June. Egg.lrpe 
chlcks hatched .durlng June totaled 44 
million. 2% below year ago product.1on. 
Egg. In incubatOl"l on July 1 at 32.8 
million, were 11 % below tlte 1973 Hg
u ... 

P""' .... d Eggi 
A total of 75.9 million dozen shell 

elll were broken May 28 through 
June 30. 1974 under the USDA'. Eg~! 
Products Inspection Act-up 19 per cent 
from the May 27 through June 30 period 
or lut year. Per cent ·increeses from last 
year by reetons were: North Atlantic. 
42; Western, 13; North Central and 
South Cent.ra1, 15: and South Atlantic, 
13. 

During the five weeks, 114 mllllon 
pounds of UquId egg products were used 
In proce!iSlna:-up 19 per cent from the 
period Jast year, IngredJenLa added In 
proecuing totaled 3.9 .milllon poundJ, 
. . , per cent leu than a year ago. 

UquId egg product.lon (including in
gredlenLa added) for immediate con
rumption and processlrig totaled 38.2 
million pound.. during the five·week 
period-up 22 per cent from the period 
lut ~ar. Produda for immedIate con
rumpUon ·tot.a.lcd 14.1 million pounds, 
compared with 13.1 mUllen a year Hr
u ... :-, Those for proccsalng totaled 22.1 
mUllon pounds, compared wJth 16.5 mil
lion ltJst year. 

Frozen egg producta amounted to 44 
million poundJ, 10 per cent more than 
lut year. Dried egg production was 9.0 
million pounds, 14 per cent above the 
five·W\.'(!k period a year ago. 

CumulaUve totab July I, 1973 
through June 3D, 1974 and percentage 
InCl"C'USCl from the corTelfJlO1\:1.Ir.g 1972. 
73 period <W'I! <a! follows: Shell enl 
broken-{l08 million dozen, 10 per cent; 
llquld egg. used In processing-912 mil
lion pounds, 11 percent; liquid product. 
for Immediate coruumption and pt"OC(!8S. 

Ing-301 milllon pounds, 16 per cent; 
frozen product..-387 million pounds, 9 
per cent: and dried products at 73 mU
lion pounds. II per cenL 

Canadian Eggi Dumped1 
The Treasury has matched an inquiry 

10 determine whether chicken eggs 
from Canada are being IOld in the U.S. 
at le!I than taLr value, 

The department Aid the Investigation 
followed a complaint that the eggs were 
being "dumped" ~n .the U.S., or being 
sold here tor leu than In Canada. In 
1973, Import. of Canadian whole eggs 
were valued at -about $4.7 mUllon. 

Under .ute Antidumping Act, Ir the 
Treasury ftndJ the ears are belng 
dumped, the Tarilr Commbslon would 
Invest..lgate to detennlne If U.S. Indus
try I. being hurt. It both flndln,. are 
amnnat1ve, the cue eoes back to the 
Treuwy fOl' assessment of llpecial pen
alty duUet. 

The comptaJnl wu ftled with the 
TreasuJ'Y by Un.lted Egg Producen. and 
the American Fann Bureau Federation. 

Poultry Farm .... Cut Flackl 
When he was olrered the '"rIdtculou." 

price of four eenlrl a pound for 2,200 
laying hens he WRI culUnl' from hlJ 
flock recently, egl fanner Wellet' Ross 
of EI Reno, Okla" gave them away In. 
stead. 

In Springdale, Ark., 1'1llOn Foodll 
Inc., a major broiler producer, drowned 
300,000 chicks and dem'Oyed 800,000 
eggs that would have hatched broUc.tl, 
a. ·the flrat .teps In phuine out .. facil· 
Ity until broiler production becomes 
profttable again. 

Those are lOme of Ute more dramaUc 
roacUons lately of fru.st.lUted. eag a.nd 
poult.Jy fanners. Othea simply have 
been quietly losing money. 

IlldutJry Won 

The woes of <the pauliI")' lnduttry 
have been all but overlooked amid 
headllnel about ·the troublel of the na
tion's cattlemen. But depressed prices, 
deaplte lOme recent rllel, and hlah 
feed costa; ·that plague meat producers 
ore a problem for egg and poultry 
fanners also. M 1I ·the cue with beef 
and pork, ~he produoors' plleht W8J ac. 
compan.h:d by increaa:lnely lower mall 
prices for poultry and. e,gs. 

The reduced ·rotail pric:ea followed 
the lowest whoTesole prices tOf" ellS 
nnd. broJlera in more than 18 months: 
wholesale turkey prices recently 
reached a five-year low. The:M! .harp 
reductions In what fanncn eet tor 
thelr products 0CC\ln'ed whlle their 
cost&, particular)y for feed. have been 
eoaring. Com, for example, whIch ac
counts for about ~wo-th1r<b of the feed 
ralionJ for brol1en., .turkey. and laying 
hens. b c:urTenlJ¥ quoted ot $3.2175 D. 

buahel in ChIco",. down from the rec-

ord $3.33 regched in February, hut :ell 
above the year·ago pri('(! of $2.41 \ . 
bushel. 

Lower prices than a year ago rOI .oy. 
bean meal. anothor key teed Ingrce l!nl. 
have eased the producer's burden 
slightly, but recently both com and ~oy. 
bean meal have 1'lIen In price. If Ihey 
continue to do 10, fannen .y they will 
remain In a COlt-price pinch, e\'(~ n If 
poultry and egg prices rlae. 

Mut Prl~1 Hurt 

Poultry and eae price. were de. 
PI'e!lled by falUn, prlcec fOl' beer and 
pork, which compete for the conlumer's 
lpending on protein foods. Also. many 
consumers apparently chan,oo their 
eaUng habits In rebellion against the 
high pricet of last summer and haven't 
returned. to their old way. even thoulh 
prices have faUen. Fannea abo con· 
tend retaJl c:ha1ru haven', redu~d 
pricet 45 much u they Ihould have In 
response to lower wholesale pri~ and 
that this delayed a return to previoul 
consumption patterns. 

In any event, fannea are cuUlnl 
back on production In an effort to reo 
duce their loseee. Placements of broiler 
chIcks on feed ·in recent weeks hllve 
been 2% below year-ago levell, ofter 
bein, as much 81 5% higher early Ihls 
year. Turkey fannea had planned to 
raise 140 mUllon blrda in 1974, up 00;;. 
from last year, but now the Incl', '!'1Je 
may be lea 1han 3%. Ell prOOul'lion 
11 down about 1% from 197210 for ' hb 

>""'. 
Eg, producers could ace the qul , l,esl 

return to profttablUty, Industry ' lb· 
servers say. Wholesale prices hav!! . ·sen 
as much a. 10 centa a dozen since 1d· 
June. reftedJng lower' output du, 10 
hot weather. ----
Paultry & Egg Institute 
Of Am.rlca 

A budget opproochln, • m1IUoo r ,l
Iars for the comlne yOOJ' hIlS been ,p
proved by the execuUve commlUt'I of 
the Poultry and Ell InsUtute of All .!r· 
len, accordlna: to M. J. Chamberl .dn, 
chalnnan of the board of dlrec:tol'1l lInd 
the execuUve committee, 

ChamberlaIn is prealdent of ScynlUur 
Foods, Inc., Topeka. KanA'. 

Meeting in Chicago, the 10·member 
execuUve committee reviewed the pro
posed budget for Institute acUvitles and 
approved a total of $9;2, 32S far doml~
tic ptO,rams. 

Slnce the Institute now hAl membc" 
In 20 countries, the eommittee decided 
Fact Finding abould be made an annual 
world conference for people in the 
poultry and. ell buslnea. 

'.' 

The reCiPe 
hunler. 
This Is a sp.cl •• 01 hou •• wU. who IIk.s 
to str.tch her budg.t. With today'. high 
meat prices, she Is using more and more 
macaroni, noodl.s and spagh.ttl ..• 
and she looks lor quality In th.se prod· . 
ucts. You'll find h.r reaching for your 
products If you start with durum from 
the North Dakota Mill. Ask lor Durakota 
No.1 Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granu· 
lar or Excello Fancy Durum Patent 
Flour. And If you're a recipe hunter, 
here's one for you: 

SPAGHETII PIE 

6 ounces spagh.ttl 
2 tbsp. butter or margarln. 
1!J cup grated parmesan cheese 
2 well·b.aten egg. 
1 pound ground b.ef or bulk 

pork sausage 
1f.r: cup chopped onion 
'I .. cup chopped green pepper 
1 8-ounca can (1 cup) tomatoes, 

cutup 
1 6·ounce can tomato pasta 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 tsp. dried oregano, crushed 
'h tsp. gartlc salt 
1 cup (8 ounces) cottage cheese 
'h cup (2 ounc.s) shredd.d 

mozzarella cheese 

Cook the spagh.ttl according 
to packa~e dlr.ctlons; drain 
(should have about 3 'I. cups 
spaghetti) . Stir butler or 
margarine Into hot spagh.ttl. 
Stir In parmesan cheese and 
.ggs. Form speghettl mlxtur. 
Into a "cru.t" In a butt.red 10-
Inch pie plate. 

In .klllet, cook ground be.f 
or pork sausage, onion, and 
green pepp.r till v.g.tables are 
t.nd.r and m.at I. brown.d. 
Drain off excess fat. Stir In 
undrained tomatoes, tomato 
paste, sugar, oregano, and 
garlic salt. Heat throurh. 

Spr.ad cottage cheese ov"r 
bottom of spagh.ttl "cru.t." 
Fill "pie" with tomato mlxtur •• 
Bake, uncovered, In 350 oven 
for 20 minutes. Sprinkle the 
mozzar.lla che.s. atop. Bake 5 
mlnut.s long.r or till ch •••• 
melts. Makes 6 •• rvlngs. 

thl dUrUm DIODII 
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Food Is More Than Just Something To Eat 

Prepared by ,lie U.S. Department 0/ Agr/~u',urt and Heal'htJ~clu~r~/o~ and 
Wei/are In rooperalion wllh 'lie Grocery Manu/oclllrers 01 America. 
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HFood It Mon Than JUI! 8ome.hinlJ 
To E&tH 11 lit. eight putl. Two parta 
appear in thls luue: 
(4) Food For All Ages. 
(~) Nutritional Labeling. 

Naxt monthl 
(6) A Dally Food Gulde. 
(7) The Value of Proeesaed Food •. 
(8) The Many WA¥' of Eating. 

Lu. monthl 
(1) Food Is the Buls of Life. 
(2) The Major Nutrient. &: 

Where to Find Them. 
(3) How It All Work,., Together. 

Food For All A," 
Regard.1clI of age, everyone need. the 

same nutrienla but olten in different 
amounts. People doms hard phYllcal 
labor need more cnerBY' than thole who 
arc leu active. Women need more Iron 
than men. 

The .Ix-footer need. more food than 
a liUle perlCm: the steelworker more 
than the clerk. When 8 palient il on the 
mend from an ilIncu, he may need 
more nutrient. than when he is In good 
health. 

One thing is certain: nutrition alTects 
everyone from the day he Is born, ac
lually even before he is born. 

Nutrients for the . unborn chUd'. 
arowth and development come from the 
mother, which mean. tho. ' her diet dur
Ina preananey It especially important 

While parents aulde their children to 
aood eatlna habit. they might take a 
lood look at their own food attitudes. 
It the food they don't like I! never 
served, then the family will never ,et 
a chance to eat It reaardlen of how 
nutritious it mlaht be. 

Changing poor food habits 11 usually 
harder than .tartlng out with aood. rood 
habits, but It can be done. 

The parenta' example wUl teach chil
dren to eat foods that are not their 
favorites usually wJthout the children 
ever even thinking about it. 

The more food. people learn to en
joy, particularly amonl the fruita and 
vegetables, the eu ler It will be for 
them to change their dleta if It become. 
necellary because of health problem., 
military .ervlce, forela:n travel or .ome 
other reason. 

Of course, .ome ..... here along the road 
to a healthy old a,e, you learn that you 
must fit your diet to the amount of 

,)\ nl'____. ,J 
Regular exercise, like proper foOd, • continue to Include roods which will 

is a vital factor In contlnuln, 100d aive her more protein, vitamins. mint'-
health. rall and calorlet. 

B,fon Birth A pint of milk and an ell added to 
The woman who reache. chlld-bear- a diet which was nutritionally adequate 

lng age wen nourished and who main- before pregnancy w11l provide all the 
talns a good diet during pre,nancy 11 additional protein and almOJt haU of 
more likely to have a healthy preg- the vitamin A needed. Uslnl milk u 
nancy and I healthy baby than the wo- the .DUree of extra preteln abo con· 
man whose diet Is poor. tribute. to the mother', need for nuld 

when nuraln,. 
But pregnancy can be a problem, 

particularly when expectant molhers The continued use of the lreen Velt· 
are sUlt teenale,... The body mual cope tables and fruita recommended for 
with Its own gro'Ao'lh need. as well as prelnaney wllt .upply moat of the other 
the needs of the baby. A youn, ,lrl-17 mineraI. and vitamins needed. 
yeara or youn,er-who 11 In leu than The !otani 
the best of health when she become. 
pregnant, Is borrowlnl trouble for her
.elt and lendln, It to the child ahe 
carries. 

And It I. not just Ihe poverty-stricken 
teenBaer who faces such problems. 

Many a woman with enough money 
for a Rood diet copes with prelnaney 
In a slate of aeml-.tarvatlon becaulC 
of the cult of sllmne • . 

Pregnancy for an older woman can 
also be a halard if her body alore. of 
nulrlents are already depleted by 
numerous pre,nancIes. 

A woman who hal alway. ee.ten well 
wlll not, ordinarily, have to make many 
chanaes in her diet because ot pre,
nancy. 

A dally diet durin, pregnaney . hould 
Include at lea.l two servlnls of Jean 
meat, flIh, poultry or ellS: four or more 
serving. of vegetables and fruits In
cludlnl lome which are ,oed lOurces of 
Iron, vitamin A and vitamin C: rour 
servings of enriched or whole-,raln 
breads or cereal. and three or more . 
cups of milk. Some of the milk and 
other roods luch aa marlarine may be 
fortified with the vitamin D which I. 
needed durlnl preanancy. 

These fcoda provide the extra pro
telnt, vitamin! and mlnerall needed to 
maintain the expectant mother'. body 
and for the baby's ,rowth. 

II may be hard to let all the iron and 
folic acid needed throulh food alone 
and the doctor wl11 often preacrlbe a 
supplement to supply them. 

Healthy women u.ually lain an ave
rale of 24. pounds durin, pre,naney. 

Prelnaney Is certainly no time to l : r 
to 101e wei,htj there wUl be tilllf, 

enou,h ror that later. U a mother dt~ 
dded to nune her baby, abe ahould 

A child lrows and develop. more 
rapidly during the flnt few yean 01 
Ufe than ot any other time. Thus good 
nutrition II especially important. F~· 
In, doe. more than nourish the Inlonl's 
body, it alao can help a child to eslab
lIab warm hUman relatlon.hlps with 
parents and other persons. 

Milk .. the baby" flnt food-milk 
either from the mother'. brea.t or from 
a bottle. Since milk lupplles a large 
proportion of the nutrlenb needed dur
In, the flnt two yeart of lIIe, the chlilce 
of kind of milk or formula musl be 
made with care. 

Human milk I. custom-made for the 
baby, I. clean a. It comes from the 
breut, can .ave a lot of work and ~sn 
be a satillylni experience for I' Jlh 
mother and baby. 

Human milk wll1 ordinarily .UI ',Iy 
adequate amounts of all of the e5, ·n· 
tial nutrlenb durinl the flnt ; ,'tt' 
month. of Ufe with the exceptlor. ot 
vltomln D, ftuoride and Iron. 

It a commercially prepared In f nl 
formula, evaporated milk or homoj; n· 
bed whole milk Is used, It will usu: iI)' 
have vitamin 0 added to It. It not, t: t;!n 

the baby will need to be l iven a \ ' , HI

min D supplement. 
The baby need. vitamin C early in 

life. HUman milk and commercl.,lIy 
prepared infant formulu usually pro
vide adequate amoun" or vitamin C. 

It the baby lJ beln, fed evaporoled 
milk or cow'. milk formula. then vita
min C should be ,iven In the form of 
drope. Otherwtae a fresh, troun. at 
c.lr.ned fruit juice that 11 naturally rich 
In vitamin C or rotU8ed with vitamin 
C tan be used. 

1\ source oflren mould abo be added 
to Ute Infant'. diet early in Infancy. 

(OonUnI>Od an .... 18) 

MICROWAVE/1000.4000»~~ 
.. 

with /owe, ope,ellng cost •... 
Microwave drying Ind controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
In the 11m. unit, cln do thla for you: I 
• dries ten time. fater. takes one-tilth to one-tenth the apace - mproves 
product quality _ reducel dryer maintenance to 8111t11e 81 one hour per 
'lftek _ lowe ... capltallnveltment _ lowers power COlta In moat areal 
• genere!ly can be Ina tailed without ahutllng down the IInel 

When .tandlrd r.rellmlnary drying Immediately precades microwave 
drying (as In comple e unit ahown above, It ellmlnatea the need for equilibra
tion pertods and reduces time and apace needl of preliminary drying aa 
much u eo%, t t 

Controlled cooling (third atage, determines product moisture can en 
and appearance. 
'rcw.n In 1.ld/ng pI.'. planf •• Can or write today. 
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3111 Foslorll Way, San Rlmon, CA B4SBJ 
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Food II Som.thing More 
(CoIIUnued from page 16) 

Unlcss the baby II receiving iron-forti· 
Red formula, the doctor may IUBles! 
ullna: an lron·fottlned infant cereal or 
medicinal Iron, beginning between 1·2 
months of age. 

Whether or not a nuorlde lupplemc1lt 
II given to the Infant will depend HJ:" " 
how much water the Infant lake. and 
the amount of fluoride In the water 
supply of the area. 

SaUd foods, such as cereals, strained 
fruit. and vegetables, may be added by 
1 to 3 month. of age, Gradually other 
food. such .s e'l Yolk •• tralned meat 
and flah are added. Bo careful in choos
In, commercially .. vallable .tralned 
fooda for baby; there are wide varia
tions amon, them In the amount of 
calorie. and other euenUsl nutrlentl. 

By the time the baby I. slx months 
old. he or ahe will be receiving lomc 
"table food." When 7-9 month. old, a 
baby ia ulually ready for food. of 
coaner conatatency-chopped or junior 
foodl. By then he or ahe wlll likely bc 
on three meall a day with mid-morning 
and mid-afternoon anack., 

Pn·lkhool 

During the second and third yean of 
Ute. the child IroWI much leu rapidly 
than durinl the ftnt year. Little chU· 
dren lUll need foodl that help them 
grow and provide the energy they need. 

The diet atarled In Infancy Ihould be 
conUnued with larler aervlnga of meat, 
ftsh and elgs, as well al fruits and 
veletablea, plenty of milk and whole 
grain cereall and bread. Children In 
thil country ... often get leu vitamin A 
than they need. j 

Parents need to try elpecially hard 
to Include dark green and yellow vele· 
tablel luch al broccoli, collards. kale, 
carroll. aweet potatoea and winter 
Iquash in children'l meall. Butter and 
tortlfled margarine allo lupply gener· 
OUI amounla of vitamin A. 

Chlldren may be Ihort ot vitamin C, 
becaule they do not eat enouah citrus 
fruita or juice, lomatoel, raw cabbaae 
or olher foods which are rich lourcel 
ot that vitamin. 

Fortlfled ml1k 11 a aood lource of 
vitamin D. The chl1d who drinks leu 
than one pint of milk a day may need 
a aupplemental lupply. 

Preschool chl1dren may need snacks 
to tide them over to the next meal. 

Some well chosen snacks are milk, 
Imall plecel ot frull, cut·up raw vege· 
tables, cheese CUbel, crackers apread 
with coUaae cheele or peanut butter, 
and cereals. 

Pick Inacks that carry their wellht 
In tood value-don" Jet Iweeta become 
the rule. 

\8 

Children should be served small· 
sized portions and come back for "sec· 
onds" It neceuary. Some children ael 
fat because they are tauaht to eat more 
Ihan they need, even as Infants. It Is 
possible that the habit of overeaUnl In 
Infancy and early childhood may con· 
tlnue to obesity in later years. 

BetwMa Toddler and THn 
The elementary school child needs 

the same kind of food. the prellchooler 
docs, but, perhaps, larger servings. 

Going to .chool, however, calls for a 
routine and a .chedule. The pre.chool 
child can play for a while until he or 
5he feell like breakfast. Not so the 
achool child: there are carpoo1s, buses 
and school belli to be coped with, 

Golna to Ichool may be the begin· 
nina of the child'i independence In 
chooslna food. The child may need help 
in Jearnlna how to make wise cholcel. 

It the elementary school child Is ael. 
ting too plump, take a aood look at the 
amount ot exercise he Is lettlnl and at 
what and how much he II eating. 

The P.rilOUI THftI 
There are two good reasons tor con

cern about the food habits of teenalen. 
Teenage,. Gre casUng off the habits 
of childhood while .UIl tryin, to flnd 
their own Identities. As a result, lood 
food habit. may be losl for a while. 

One out of every four mothe,. hIlS 
her flrst child when Ihe Is lr.s. than 
20 yean old. The teenale appetlle JJ 
often huae, but appetite alone I. not 
enough 10 Insure that the teenaaer will 
let all of the nulrien .. he or .he needs. 

Durlnl their teens, boy. and Ilrl. 
arow at a talter rate than at any other 
time except In Infancy. A boy'a nutri· 
tional rcqulremenlJ; durlnl Ihe time he 
ia becoming a man arc higher than at 
any olher time in his life. 

Those of a Ilrl becomina a woman 
are exceeded only during prelnancy 
and lactation (the period tollowlnl 
birth when the mother', breallJ; arc 
manufacturlna milk). So, a preanant 
teenage Ilrl hal even areater nutrient 
need •. 

A leenale boy may luddenly Ihoot 
up a. much al tour Inchel in helaht and 
lain 15 pounds In weight In a year. 

A teenaRe alr)'s lotal aaln I. not 
usunlly 10 hlrQ:e, but It Js considerable. 

Growth Involvel more than Increases 
In height and wei~ht alone. Body fat Is 
lost while bones Incr~!'se in denlity and 
muscles develop In .llI! dnd .trenath. 

The endocrine alanis-the alandl 
that manufacture, or Io;crete, homones, 
the chemical lubstllhcea Ihot control 
many body proccssel-are growlnl and 
developing. 

The teen yean an allo a period of 
.treu-phy.leal and mental. 

Tecnale eating habits arc often Id 
and the reasons are not hard III I tI: 
school clubs and part·tlme Jobs I \!p 
teenageu away from home at m .\_ 
time. 

Their eaUnl hahlts Dre being 'n
nuenced by friends more than by ! .r. 
enll. 

Some skip breakfast because Illey 
don't le8ve cnouah time for II. Sume 
choose snack. that are too rich with 
fats and aUIBr. 

Teenage girls sometimes eat too liltle 
because they dread getting fat, whether 
they are overweight or not. 

Diet. have to be planned carefully 
for boy. al well as alrls. Both have 
such great need for protein, the 8 vita
mins and vitamin C-and In fact eVery 
nutrient-that they cannot afford to 
fill up on foods that contribute empty 
calories alone. 

A leenaae boy usually wind. up with 
a better diet than D !eena,e girl be· 
cause his need for calories I. 10 ereat 
that 11 food Is available he will cat It, 

Some boys, however, may ne,leet 
food. containing Important nulrients. 

A leenaae altl'l need for calories 11 
considerably less. She is more likely 
10 aet enough vitamin C because of her 
Ilklnl tor lalads and truits, but her pro
tein and Iron Intake r:1ay be low. 

80th boy. and Ilrls tend to neelect 
toods contalnln, calcium, vlto.mln A. 
rlbonovln and Iron. During the growth 
spurt, ample 'supplles of all the nu tri· 
enla are needed for muscle, bone und 
blood. 

The overwelaht teenaaer may eat 1 he 
same klndl of toods as his Dver;,ge 
friend, but too much of them. Rich II 'I' 
serts and many of the usuallnack fa ds 
could be replaced with tresh fruits , , d 
veaelables. Also, he may be less acl ·C. 

Instead ot D crash diet to take ,II 
pounds In a hurry, an overwelaht tt' n
ager should develop the well-balan ·d 
eaUng habit. he needs tor the rest If 
his life. 

The underwelaht adolescent may Ir 
may not be laUsfied with hla atate ~ .d 
may need help In learnlna how to g. ,n 
weight. 

It should be noled that anemia n. ,y 
occur In both sexes at this age, "I
thouah the monthly blood loss fr"m 
menstruation puts Ilrls In the more 
danaerous position. 

Acne, the other bllaht on the t(!('n 
yean:, 11 ulually caused by hormune 
chanle. and not by dJet. 

Late TMna and Eul, Twenlle. 
Growth end. aomewhere during the 

later teens and eorly twenties when 
maturity Is reached and the body's 
slowdown begins. 

(Continued on ~Ie 20) 
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Food I. Something \ More 
(Continued from page 18) , 

Compared with their youth, men nnd 
women need leu protein and calcium 
-about two cups of milk D day pro. 
vldes enough ,calclum. \) 

Mcn usually get enouah Iron wHheut 
making a special efTort. Womcn must 
be l ure to get extra suppUca In their 
diets. 

The amount ot vitamin D adults gel 
In fortified milk Is cnough. 

Allowances tor vitamins A :.ltd Care 
about the same IS they were In youn,er 
day,. Adulll can get enough vitamin A 
In dark green ICDty veletables or deep 
yellow onci when eaten three times a 
week. 

They need to be eaten along with the 
reeommcnded daily ,ervIng. of Bueh 
1001:11 al whole milk, vitamin A tortl. 
fled . klm ml1k, cheeae made from whole 
milk, and butter or vitamin enriched 

. mafsarlne. One . erving of citrus fruit 
, or juice along with other fruit. and 

vegetable. I. an eary way to let 
enoulh vitamin C. 

Most adults use fewer calories than 
they did In their teen. and wel.ht con. 
trol may be a problem. 

Gross overwellht ulua1Jy meanl 
medical probleml, 10, generally, an 
adult ahould try to maIntain for the 
rest of hi. lire the wel.ht conlldered 
nonnal for him at Ole 25. Thl. mean. 
that the right amount of rood at 30 
may be too much at 40. 

Calorie counUn, becomes neceWLry. 
A mere 20 extra calorie. a day could 
add two poundl of wel,ht In a year. 

What'. two pound., U's 80 extra 
poundJ between the age. of 25 and 85. 

Adult. have .ome choice about which 
food. to limit. Such foodl a. paJtrle., 
cake., salad dreuln, . , gravies and nuts, 
It eaten frequently may .upply too 
many calories lor many people. 

Frying may odd fat no matter how 
well the food II drained. 

Sueor, candles. IYrup, Jellies. 10ft 
drink. and alcohol add calOrie. but few 
nutrients to the diet. Of course, cakea, 
dreulnga, Jam. and candy do make the 
diet more interestln,. but when used, 
the extra calorie. should be compen
sated lor by reducln, portions of food. 
Foods such as meats, milk, frulll, ve,e
tables and cereats or bread an!: nect._ 
.ary-the need lor vitamins, minerals 
and protein continue. even though 
calories are beln, reduced. 

Be careful when you are counUne 
calorie •. A diet that furnlshel 1,500 
calorie. a day could be lackln, In some 
Important nutrient. depending on the 
choices made. 

The eallest way to bring the total 
nutrient value of a low-calorie diet up 
to atandard II to be lure that each food 
does double duty. 

For a mld·mornlng pickup, fresh 
Intlt or Juice can provide vitamin C 
and A with relatively fewer calorlel. 

By the aame token, a plate of fresh 
fruit, Instead of apple pie for 'dessert, 
can provide vitamlna C and A In addi
tion to calorie •. 

Eating In LateI' Yean 

The procen of oalna: beelns the mo
ment a person Is conceived. 

It Js hard to say exactly when youth 
becomes middle aae, or middle age 
becomes old age. Calendars teU only 
part or the atory. 

Some men and women In their eigh
ties are stili going strona:; some are 
feeble In their alxtles. The cell. of an 
older person'. body undergo changea 
and some of the cells are damaged. The 
body's organa don't function 8J well. 

VWon ls not I. clear, hearln, I. not 
8J .harp, and the digestive IYlteml may 
act up. 

The older penon'l condition Is .f
fected by all the accidenta, Infection. 
and other hallrds of tJv:tnl that he has 
experienced dunng his lifetime. 

This 11 when the results of • poor 
diet through the years can be seen. 

All the nutrient. that have been sup
plied-are elving the celt. more- or 
Jeu-.trenlth to filhl the aging procell 
and dllease. 

The food likes and dlJllkes developed 
over the yearl may become barrlen to 
good nutrition. Older people need few
er calorlel. 

Men and women 55 to '15 years old 
need 150 to 200 fewer calories per day 
than when they were 35 to 155, but their 
neem for en enUal nutrients arc un
changed. It II man!: Important than ever 
tor each food to do double duty. There 
I. not much room for low nutrient, 
high calorie food. 

Old oge like the teen yean J. a time 
of JeamJng to live with chan gee. Often 
the chanae. are serious and tlrlnl. 

The atralns of old .ge may be mlde 
worse by change. In llvln, patterns. 
The eating habib of the elderly can 
be Influenced by lou of teeth. retire
ment, reduced Income, moving out of 
11 familiar houle or neighborhood, or 
the number of people with whom they 
live. 

Nutritional Labelln, 
It Is one thing to know what nutri

ents we need: It Js another to let 
them. Of the 8,000 or more Items In 
a larae food 1I0re today, halt or more 
are packi,ed food .. Indu.tl'7 and gov-

emment, therefore, have cooperate 10 
provide tor the UsUn. of nutrient , m. 
tent on packaged foods . 

This new development, "nutrlt!. lal 
labellnll," represents a major ch .. lie 
In food labeling. Food. with nutrltlrnal 
labeling have a Nutrltlon Informtl :ion 
panel on their packages. On the p.onel 
the consumer will find the aervln. It ize, 
number of servings In the container, 
end the calorie., protein, carbohydl ate 
and rat per serving. 

Jt'! addition, the statement gives the 
percentage of the U.S. Recommended 
Dally Allowance (U.s. RDA) of pro
tein and .even major vitamins and 
mlneraIJ per servin • . 

Additional nutrients may be listed. 
Also, Information on sodium, choles
terol and unsaturated fat content rna,. 
appear. 

Nutritional labellna Is voluntary ex. 
cept when a nutrient Is added or I 

.peelal nutritional or dietetic claim Is 
made, and then the label mUI. provide 
nutritional labeling. Ttl", standard 
declaring the nutrlenia, the 
Recommended Dally Allowance 
RDA), hal been developed by the Food 
and Drug Administration of the De- " 
partment of Health, Edutotlon, and 
Welfare from the Recommended Dnlb' 
Dietary Allowance set by the Notlonll 
Academy of Science.' Food and Nutri. 
tlon Board. The National Academy has 
developed twentY-four sets of allow
ance. coverina dlfTerent age IrouP~. 

These have been .impURed for nUlrt. 
tlonallabellnl and conlumer u.e al Ihe 
reference standard U.S. RDA. Why I U· 
trlttonal labeling? 

Nutrltlonallabellng provldel a mc: nl 
of Identifying the speclRc nutrients "'ld 
the nutrient content of foods. It I, i O 

provides nutrient Information for th ;e 
new fabricated products which or, n 
don't seem to fit Into tradillonal fo ,d 
(Ulde •. 

Penons interested In we1aht cont . 
or those on special diet. for other r. 1-

sons wl11 Rill! ~ho: Infonnation help·.I1 
In lelecting. the proper foods. 

Nutritional labe11na, In conjunct! I~ 
with the traditional methods of lelc( t· 
ing a diet of many kind. of food. 
a diet boscd on the bulc four 
groups, con help the con.umer 1m,,,",,,,,,, ,! 
and maintain the quality of hll 

Guld .. hi Explain 
Nutrition labeling 

A eel of lIuldellnes to help n~.:ft~~;~~ 
end ma,a:r:lne lood editors, copy 
In advertJslng agendee and food 
pany advert.t.lng departmenll ... 
81 achool teachers explain nu'trlUton! 

(ConUnuecl on pa,e 28) 



In Semolina and Durum flour, quality has a 
color. Pure, flawless gold. The color of King 
Midas Semolina and Durum flour. 

It's the color we get In Semolina and Durum 
flour because we begin with the North Coun
try's finest Durum wheal, and mililt in facil ities 
designed specifically for the production of 
Semolina and Durum flour, 

It's the color you get In pasta when you begin 
with King Midas Semolina or Durum fJour, and 
it's your assurance that you've got the right start 
toward pasta with fine eating characteristics. 

,> 

And from the time our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flour start on their way 
to becoming your golden pasta, Peavey is fol
lowing through with the fastest , most reliable 
service possible. And we ' re working to be 
better. Our new King Midas Semolina and 
Durum flour mill at Hastings, Minnesota, rounds 
out a distribution network second to none. 

It still comes down to this. We want you to 
keep pulling Peavey In your pasta ... right 
along with your pr ide. 

King Mlda. Samollna and Durum Flour from Peavey, for Paela with 
"The Goldan Touch." Pur. Goldan Color. Greal Ealing CharactarleUcl. 

AI the new Peavey mill In Hasl- Ing and filtering processes that 
Ing8, Minn., 8S In all the King make Durum run on a Semolina 
Midas Semolina and Durum 1I0ur mill something special ... proc
mills, Durum wheat receives all esses thaI mean pure. golden 
the exIra milling, cleaning, purity- pasta with line eating character-

Islics. And at tho Peavey mitis, 
Qutomallon of virtually all proc
esses means that quality levels 
are maintained - all tho way. We 
wouldn't have It any other way. 

Peavey Company, Fiour Mills, MinneapOlis. Minn. 55415 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 
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Nu~riti.o" Educatl,?" Programs 

by Mary Lou D. Z •• uw. R. D.,. Nutrjtlon Education Speclali.t. 
"'merican Schaal Faod S."lce .... _Iation 

"A lutl slomac" Is like Hea\'en.....:. · 
everyllring else is luxury," I 

-Chinese Proverb 

It III widely accepted that atUtudes 
toward food and eating are formed In 
childhood. From birth, a child. learns 
the meaning of food. He leams from hls 
family about ment patterns, "proper" 
breaktaat, lunch and dhmer toodl. 
From what fa riven to him to eat he 
l.eanu what ta considered. edible and 
what Is not. And after most of hls attl· 
tudes, auumpUons, and bellefs about 
food. and enUn, are already formed, he 
may learn about nutrition. 

A thUd 1eamJ ·these alUtudes toward 
food and eaUng 8. an important part 
of leam1n& to survive in hlA culture. 
We determine how he ,hall live, feel, 
relate to others, wwk. play and eet. 

Learning about food, values of food, 
and the meaning of food, ts teaming 
what a particular culture assumes and 
know •• Too many of the ongolnl nutri· 
tlon education prolI'8ms have placed 
all their emphasla on the knowledge of 
food lnaLo!ad of ·the role food play. In 
our dally lives. I reca11 a college pro
teuor who aaJd "the best wny to re-
member Ithe easenUal amino aclda Is to 
connect them .to a saylna:. The claM 
developed the saylna: "T.V. Till P.M." 
then the only problem was ftlUna: In the 
mJuina: letters. The point iJ-t.he esaen· 
tial elemenla of thJ. leern1na: situation 
was the cramming of facta for an exam. 
Instead, the real goal was untouched
creeUna' 8 leernins .uuaUon where be· 
havloral chana:e would occur, creatlna: 
a peraonal understanding for the need 
of essential am1no acids. The teacher's 
efforts had concentnlted on only leam· 
ing facta without a bnals for Dpplylng 
principles learned. 

We all need to re~valuate the pur· 
pose of n ut. i.~ "'IIl education from the 
standpoint of behavioral chana:e. C«. 
talnl.v, knowledge ot nutrition J. 1m· 
portant 10 people do not become tood 
laddiat3. People .hould have avallable 
to them sound nutritional InformaUon. 
Your recent pamphlet "Nutritive Val· 
ues of Maoaron!. Spaahet.t.t and Ell 
Noodle Producta" 1a an excellent tool 
to help educate the layman .,bout the 
contribution \heee products make to the 
daily dieL Ho'A"evet', thiI Ian't enouah. 
NutriUon educntlon, In many instances 
ha.. been duUt umnteresting and un· 
lmaatnatlve. 

Nak·. It AU ... 

What l5 being done to make nutrition 
education become more allve?-more 
exciUng1 

Flnt, think of nutrition education as 
an active activity, not D passive activity. 
It 1I somethJng you must become in
volved with and learn how to apply It 
to your Uves. This I. no longer a spec
tator sport. Since the onset of nuLri
tlonallabellng, everyone Is aware of the 
catcher's .eat industry has been thrust 
Into. NutrlUon has suddenly become big 
bwdneflll, according to Swift and Com
pany, to the tune of $230,000. 

Recent studies of nutritional status, 
dietary praoUcee, and food consumption, 
conlreulonal hearings and inquiries 
have revealed a sizeable number of 
chlldren and adults, parUcularly in low
Income families, with lron-defickncy 
anemJa, stunted hetaht and weIght, 
dental carles, obesity. and many other 
condItions commonly llISOCiated wIth 
poor nutrition. 

The caU8el appear to be varied, In
cludIng Inadequate money for food, 
lack of proper storage and cooking fa. 
dUllea, emotional and Plycholoa:tca1 
problems, a. wen as UmIted knowledge 
and underatandlna that the aelectlon of 
food can make a difference in individ
ual and famny physical, social Dnd eco
nomic welJ-being. 

Todal' this nutritionally uneducated 
Individual face. approximately 10,000 
item. every time he entel'l the super
market. The food purchallng decision 
for the homemaker is complex Indeedl 
New products appear con8l.antly often 
short·Dved. Whole new familles of un
known food origins are appeorlna In 
the market place in the form of con
venience fooda. substitute food., and 
mack foods. Th1a newly created ''oon· 
,top" anacklnl generation no lonler 
eall three balanced meal. a day, Five 
yean aao, one out of four meals were 
eaten oullide the home. Today, this fta:
ure has been reduced to one out of 
three. 

The recent T.V. documentary on the 
"Food Crista" revealed that $34.00 to
day bouaht $28.00 worth of food in 
1973. How many Income. have In· 
creased to match this 18~ rite In food 
coala alone? 

How does all of thlI relate to what'. 
being done to make nutrition more 
alive, more exciUna? One of the exclt· 
In, happen1na. 'n school lunch Is nutri· 

114.". Lou De I"MW 

Uon education-kids are learning to 
like vegetables at school~specially 
when they are cooked properly and 
have lOme "avor to ·them, and they are 
learning what all foods can do for their 
hffilh. 

Chlld NulrUlon Ad 

The Child Nutrition Act of 1967 for 
the "rat time mandated providing nu· 
trition edu(.'atlon to children. Almost 
never before this Ume were good, In· 
terestlng fun clU!Jel In nutrition taught 
to .chool children. 

As thJs Child Nutrition Act has bt.oen 
updated each year, more impetu. has 
bren alven to lhls subject. AmMNI the 
country programs are betna developed 
that tie a good elauroom nutrll :on 
project Into kid'. lunchee at echo 001. 
The lunchroom is becomlna: a cl.-.rc.- ,m 
for some 52 million kids. ChUdren ,re 
learning that It takes more than h n· 
burven, french fries and coke to II ~p 
therr. brllht .and alert In the c)..,o '1\. 

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has funded aeveral p ot 
proerams concerned with nutrlUon t· ". 
cation: between 1971 and 1972, five ". 
trition education seminars for Icl .at 
foodaervlce personnel were aponso .od 
by USDA in Kansas. Wiaconsin, Flor Ill, 
Pennsylvania, Utah, and Minnes ·0. 

One hundred School Foodservlce r ·r· 
IOnnel attended each ,two-week IIC I II· 

nar. PretentaUons Included infonnatlon 
on new knowledge of nutrition, ..... hy 
chlJdren participate In child nutrition 
progrank', how to improve current pro
grams tbroulh better merchand.iJlng of 
foods, and how to develop nutrition 
education. actJviUe. utiUzina: the lunch· 
room 01 a Jeamlna laboratory. 

Other projecta conducted In the aree 
of nutrition education include: 

-Me. England Btate EducalioD Cowl' 

cD £TV ""'I'" 

"F .Id for Youth"~evelopcd In con
ju: d ion with Boston TV station 
WI ,8H and Harvard University's 
NII· nUon Deparlment. Production Is 
a l ~n segment television series deal
In!! with food and nutritlon to be 
us'd as a .tructured course ror school 
fortdservice workers and parents. The 
coLi rse Includes a study guide with 
exams and upon completion the In
dividual receives 0 ccrt.l8cate. 

-SIal. Nulritlon EducatIon 8pKlallll. 
Six states-Alabama, New York, Ne
bruska, Arkansos, Callfornla, and 
Pcnnl)'h'anla are exploring and 
assessing various ways and ap· 
proaches that could be used In nutr!
Uon education on state level under 
.upervlslon of a nutrition educotlon 
lJledallst. 

One of the most successful pilot 
proJecti I. the Arkansas NutrltlO!I 
Teom. This project focused. on assess
Ing cummt nutrition education eftorts 
in the local school districts and then 
detennlned ways to include nutrition 
education In the present curriculum. 
The leachen ,tied nutrition education 
into their regular studies, using as D 

basis a two·week course in nutrition 
education which was taught by the 
.late nutrition educa.tlon speclaUat. 
The course covered basic nutrition 
with special emphasis on the USDA 
Type A meal ICrved by all schools 
p.1rtlclpaUng In the National &:hool 
Lunch Prolram. This teem approach 
orrers one exdUug itvt:llue to teach-
1m: nutrition. 

-Nulrlilon EducaUon for T.ach.n and 
Srhool FoodMntce Penonnet 

Jl ~""scnt1y, In the process of Identify
in . competencies n~ded by teachers 
Dro I school foodservice penons to co

o rate in effeoUve nutrition eduCQ-
1: I pl'Oa:ram'. The ftve stutes in· 
\ ·,'ed are Geo:ela. Alabama, Ten
r·:-sce, Florida '(md MlsriSl!lppl. 

~asIeally, this recaps some or the 
r rent government prognuna tn
\. h 'ed in establishing nutrition edu
r .. · ion programs. 

You Are What You E.I 

M\!mbers of the Amerlcnn School 
roo'! ServIce Aasodatlon have used 
thelr promotion of good-tood-at-school
rne1Ins-lood.health·for.youo6ll-through. 
Ute. by the ,theme ''You Are What You 
Eat." Each year a dltferent drcua ani· 
ma! """ been chooen to depIct lhIa 
theme. Firat a iUa:er, then a dancing 

. bear and now a cavortina: elephant, 
.. have had a:ood food pictured on thell' 
~lna. ' Thele <M1ma1s and their good· 

,food ~eI have trlilered the lrnagtna-

tlMS of millions 01 chl1dren In school 
each day-and got them thinking about 
how good food makes them healthy. 
These cartoon type animals have caw
lyst for the stimulation necessan' for 
other nutrition education A~tlvlt;es In
cluding tasting parties. poster contellts, 
science projects, teacher-student·.chool 
foodservice involvement In assembly 
programs, plays and PTA proglllms. 
Two new nutrition education materials 
awUable through the As9OCiation are 
"Nutrition Lessons" and "New Funtrl
tion Coloring Tear Sheets." Both tie 
the lunch menu at school Into class
room teaching Ideas that help students 
as90clate good eating habits with school 
lunches. "Nutrition Lessons" was pre
pared by the Nutrition Action Com
mittee of .the CnDfomla School Food 
Service AS90claUon in cooperation with 
three Industry groups-Cling Peach 
Advltory Boord, California Milk Ad
visory Board and the Potato Boord. 
Ten special menus were designed for 
use during the .ten school months. Black 
and white mll9ler sheets can be multi
tithed or photocopied for distribution. 
The lessons also Include nutrition 
coloring games that tell student! to 
which of the four food groups the menu 
belongs. 

"New Funtrition Coloring Tear 
Sheets" is an idea developed by Evelyn 
James, Supervl90r, Asheville CJty 
Schools, Asheville, Ncrth Carolina. She 
has designed a coloring .heet for each 
week of the school year that tells young 
children (Kindergarten through third 
grade) something about one of the foods 
being served In the lunchroom on a 
partiCUlar day. 

Team Efforl 

Every individual should be helped to 
make good health a way of life. To 
accomplish this, n basic under!rl.andlng 
and appreciation of the relatlonshlp of 
food ,to health, productivity and well· 
being Is essential. Last year tile Auocla
tion held Its first Nutrition Education 
Seminar, to update school food servJce 
pet'8Onnel with nutrition educutlon 
tool. and technJques that had been 
implemented 89 a result 01 the WhIte 
House Conference on Food, Nutrition 
and Hoolth ·in 1969. Thl. Scmtnnr re-
801ved that what is necessary for nutri
Uon education .to work involves a team 
approach to the subject. This teGm 
would be comprised of: 

1. The principal, who says "yes" we 
need nutrition education 'n our schools 

2. Who in turn, expects \he teacher 
to teach ·the subject after ahe .has had 
IIOme training In basle nutrition eduea· 
Han principles by the . , . 

3. School toodservlre peraon who has 
been designated by the rtate os a nutrl· 

lion !ipecialist l"l"Sponslble lor coordlnat· 
Ing state efforts in nutrition. This per· 
son would coordinate the use of the 
school food~r\'lre laboratory by sup
plying matcrlals for tnsle·test food par
ties, equipment, demon9trations . .. 

4. The Intended recipient Is the stu
dent. however. the teacher and prlncl· 
pal have received a greater understand· 
ing of the Importance of nutrition edu
cation ... 

5. And, finally, the parent will learn 
about the child', nutritloll lessons 
through special school asscmblle. and 
PTA meetings. 

This team concept focuses on the 
Second Nutrition Seminar theme held 
August I, 2, 3, at the University or 
Maryland. The 1073 Annual Report 01 
the National Advisory Council on Child 
Nutrition urges Federal, state and loeal 
officials to work toward the gools or 
making nutrition education on Impor
tant pari of tolal sc:hool programs and 
of having the health and well-being of 
"he nation's 52 million children be a 
key consideration In educational policy 
making. It "also endoraea the "team ap
prooch" to implementing nutrition edu
cation. 

Fngment.d Educellon 

Until legislation Is passed at all lowl 
levels, nutrition education will be 
wught In fragmented segments. Per
haps through ,the recent National nutri
tion Pollq Conference Impetus will be 
placed on the fonnulation of 0 struc
tured nutrition education program ror 
all people. Until this oceurs, we will 
continue through our A.soclatlon maga· 
zinc School Foodservtce Journal, to 
keep school foodservice personnel up to 
date in ·the latest nutrition education 
programs, techniqUes, merchandising 
suggestions and new material develop. 
ments. 

NutriUon education programs havc 
been successful In many ways. 

We think that for nutrition education 
to become a part of behaviorol change 
In Amerlcu. it will loke all of those 
state, local and federal government pro· 
grams-plus all of you In industry 
working together os a team to promote 
good nutrition principals. 

And thai's what nutrition education 
and school lunch is all about I 

"A popular Government without pop· 
ular Information or the means of ac
quiring It Is but a Prologue to a Farce 
or a Tragedy; or, perhaps both. Knowl· 
edge w1l1 forever govern ignorance. 
And a people who mean to be their 
own Govemorl, must arm Ihem.clves 
with the power whleh knowledge 
gives." 

-Jnmes Madison 
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Nutritional Labeling 
(Continued from page 20) 

labellna is near Issuance by the Na
tional Nutrition ConsortJum. according 
to Dr. 0 , Mark Hegated, professor of 
nulrlUon at Harvard University, presi
dent of the consortium. He said the 
consortium decided last week 10 ouem
ble D comprehensive sct of guidelines 
for communlcaUng Information on the 
label'l content and use and to help the 
public understand and bene8t from the 
labeling. Two expert panels drafted the 
luldeUnes and D third panel Is at work 
reviewing communication techniques 
to det.ennlne the best way to leoch 
various aegmcntl of the public, particu
larly thO!!! groups having the greatest 
concem or need for luch Information. 
The NaUonal Nutrition Consortium, a 
non·proAl, ·tax-exempt organization, 1. 
rponJOred by four professional aocle· 
U~Amerlcan Dietetic Assodallon., 
American Society for CUnlcal NutrlUoo, 
American InsUtute of Nutrition and 
lMtltute of Food Technologists. 

Main DI,h Guldenn .. Sot 
Quhlellnes regulaUng content, fortin· 

~Uon and labellne 01 main diJh prod.. 
ucts were proposed by Food and Drug 
Admlnl.lratlon a. part of the agency'. 
June 14 package of food labellng pro
posalJ. 

Nutritional quality guidelines would 
be estabillhed for three types of main 
dbh producLl-macaronl or noodlel Gnd 
ehcew, pies and pizzas, and combina· 
tlon recipes. In order to bear the FDA 
guideline, "This product provides nu· 
trients In amounts appropriate for this 
dati of food u detcnn1ned by the U.S. 
Gavernment." each main dish mUlt In· 
dude at least one apeclfled source of 
protein and one or more vegetablea, 
frult, potdtoes, rice or other cerea}. 
baaed product, in adcl1tlon to meeting 
nutrient requirement.. 

Macaroni or noodles and cheese con· 
tnin cheeee as the major IOUrce of pro· 
tein and a form of a macaroni or noodle 
product ; ph.'t and pluas contain D mo· 
jor .ouree of proteln(a) derived from 
moot, plant protein product, poultry, 
fllh (lC(lfoOO), cheete or eggs; and vegc· 
table(a), pastry, bread dough ahell or 
a'Ult top. 

ComblnaUon recipe main dllh prod
ucta would contain a source of protein 
along the orne GuldeUnes OJ the pies 
and piuu classlftcaUon, and "one OIl' 

more wgetablea, fruit. potatoet, rice, 
or other carool·based producb." 

The nutrlUonal quaUty guldeUnea Jet 
mInimum levels of daily nulrient con· 
tribuUon for each olfthe t.hrft maln 
dish product. cl~ 

"The NaUona) Academy of Sciences! 
NaUonal Research Council Committee," 
FDA commented, ''recommended that 
whenever nour or macaroni or noodle 
products a re used they be enriched 10 

that the addition of dJscrete nulrients 
will be minlmlz.ed. The proposed guide
Une doea not Inrorpornte thla os a re· 
quirement, but U Is expected that 
manurac1urers will use the enriched 
products when needed to meet a guide· 
line nutrlent(a) level." 

Fould', Inc. 
Roberl B. Strom of Vesley Foods, 

Joseph Bradley and Stanley A. Wilde, 
employeee of Grocery Store Products 
Compo.ny, have purehaled Fould'a, Inc. 
In LlbertyvUle, tIllnola from the Clorox 
Compllny. 

Fould'. MUUng Company was orig. 
inally estabUshed in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and moved to Libertyville, mlnola in 
1907 to establish Q macaroni plant. 

In 1923 Grocery Store Products ae:
quired the Foutd'. Divblon a.t Liberty. 
vUle and Gold Medal Macaroni In Los 
Angeles. 

In 1971 .the Clorox Company pur· 
chased Grocery Store ProducU thereby 
acquiring the Fould'a DivWon. Just. 
prior to this tranaacUon, Gl'OOCfY Store 
Products had sold Gold Medal to An· 
thony Macaroni Company or Los 
Angeles. 

Robert Strom, pre.lelent or the new 
venture, hOI been In ,the rood bullness 
all of h1a busin('SS lire etnrtlng w1th J. 
Walter Thomp.lOft Advertlalng Agency 
and moving on to Quaker Oate and 
then .the Annour Comp4nY. In 1968 he 
acquired Cic:cro Macaroni Company and 
est.abUshed the .peelatty Une of Mrs. 
Veeley products. 

Both Stan W1lde and Joo Brodley 
were ·lrainees '01 Grocery Store Prod· 
ucts In Welt Chester, PenMflvanla. 
Mr. Wilde etarted In 1951 and Mr. 
Bradley in 1952. 

Joe Bradley was auiatant piant man· 
.ger 1n the Los Angelet DlviJlon from 
19M .to 1966. He was trGnIlerred to 
lJbertyvillo as plant manalU' at that 
Urn • • 

Stan WIJde WIUI plant manag, al 
Los Angeles from 19.52 to 1954 htn 
he was transrerred to Libert~ l ilt . 
There he went up ·the ladder rrom Innl 
manager to general manager to : It'! 
presldenL . 

Under the new corpomt.e set-ulI Mr. 
Strom will be president. Mr. Wlldl' and 
Mr. Bradley, vice presidents. All Ilrr 
enthusiasUc on the outlook for m<lrn. 
ronl products and the potentlul 01 
Fould's ln the mldWMt market . 

Ie, Summer Salad 
A :-elated promotion featuring joint 

advert.1sing and coupon ofTen I. bllsed 
on the following recipe: 

Icy Srunmtr Salad 
7 oz. package or 2 cups 

Creamellea Macaroni 
7 OL can 3 Diamonds Fancy 

While Tuna 
4 OL package Sargento Brand 

Natural Cheddar Cheest'! 
2 han! cooked e,ga, dJced 
I cup celery, diced 

\'4 cup onion, diced 
2 Tbsp. chopped plment.oa 
1 lb. can peas, drained 
1 cup green pepper, diced 
~ .up. seasoned salt 
V .. tsp. Iweet basil 
I cup Henri'a Tas-Tee Dressing 

Prepare Creamettes Macaroni accmd. 
lng to package dlrcctiona ror Mlad lise. 
Drain. Combine macaroni, 3 Dlamunds 
'funa. Sargento Cheese, e,ga, eelt,ry, 
onion, pimento, pOOll, green pepper, 
talt and basil. 1'0IIII with Henrl·Tas·Tce 
Dressing. Pour Into ' ·quart aalad bt '.\'1. 
Chtll. Yield: 9 one-cup servin,a. 

Durk .. SaUC" 
Durkee Food., division of S.C :\1. 

Corp., Cleveland, 1a expanding Its ' ·n· 
ven1ence Jauce and gravy mix I Ie. 
New m1xce include ltaUan ment ' III 
sea.ming (plaln or cheese), enchll II 
sauce, Spanish Rice ICGaonln" )) rk 
gravy, turkey gravy, Swtas .teak gl. :1 
'and Stroganoff Auce. A chipboard ' .s· 
play tray, holding 24 prepriced pacK' II, 
1a lncluded in .the ahlpplng carton. 1 he 
Individual packets also flt in 8land. rd 
sauce and eravy display equipment "ad 
retail at 25·2U each.. 

Moullaka Romano 
"A sUoe ot PIzza," Vol. 8, No. 2, om· 

cial pubUaat:1on of rthe North Amerh'3l1 
Pizza ~Uon, ''lervln, ltallan ret· 
taUl1Ults and piueri81 throuahout North 
Amerlca and. the world," .lWi the re
cipe for Mouaaka Romano together 
with .. .tory of .the Pasta Redpe eon
tat. 

, .... - . 

,.:l.: .... ?.c:::i~ ........ ~ .. ~:~~-..... -.. - ........................... ,. ........... ,, ..... " ..... ,:.~ 
We are a leading Italian food manufacturer who makes high grade dried 

TORTELLINI and RAVIOLI 
We have succeeded In developing dried Tortellinl Ravioli which are durable for a 

period of '2 months. 

Thele product, are the relult of years of careful relearch. of a co.ntinual r~newal 
of productive cycle, and machines with several personal adaptallons reqUired to 

perform this particular lob. 

We are _king a liailOn with an American company efficiently organized to pro
duce and .. II quality product, In the United States. 

We are apen ta yield the know-how. or to take Ihares in a new concern. or to build 

a lolnt plant. Either might be ,ultable. 

For further detail, plea,e write to: 
PAGANI INDUSTRIE ALiMENTARI 
Via Fiorbellina. 50 - 20059 
VIMERCATE (MILAN) ITALY 

.""e" ',.""'#HHHH4 ...... "'"""""""' ""'H-##"""II ",,,,,,,. ",,,,, , 

EST. 1920 

':01lfultlng and Allalylicat Chemists, spedaliting In 
Ii' malltr! im'olvillg 'lit uaminaliolt, prodllctiott 
,tid labtling 0/ Macaroni, Nooclle 011/1 Egg Protlru:u. 

1-Vltamln, and Minerai. Enrlchm,nt AIIOYI, 

1.-EI' Solid. and Color Scor. In Eggi and 
Noodl". 

3-St.,,0Ilno and Flour AnalYIII. 

4-Mlcro-onalYII. for ,.'raneOUI maH,r. 

S-Sonltary Plant Sun,)", 

6-,".lcld.t AnalYIII. 
7-locI.rloI0iIcol Tes •• for SalmoneUa, etc. 

II-Nutritlo •• 1 An.I"I, 

Jomes J. Winston. Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York. N.Y. 10007 

WANTED: 
Informed 

Sales 
Represehtatives 

Have them read 
The MACARON I 

JOU RNA L 

P.O. BOX 336 

PALATtNE. tLLINOIS 

60067. U.S.A. 
Please enter one year subscrIption: 

o $8,00 Domeslic 0 $10,00 Foreign 

Nome ______________ _ 

Firm ____________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 

City and SIal. _______ -"Zlp __ 

Renewol___ New S~bscriptlon-



Yes, There's A Paper Shortage .•• And Here'. Why 

by St. Regis Popo. Compo ny, New York City 

FOR mony month. now, demand for much II required. Tomorrow' •• horl.". 51 
POP" .nd .11 kl d r _ , I • nce an adequllte and .u.talned i! \',1 

n • 0 paper p.uu· wit .Imilarly re. ult from what they r I 
ucts has b •• n oul-'n I" I P , a earn n,. Is the master key to ''''\'1" ... n n •• upp y. aper can t afford to do today, th 
for magazines and new. popen, foldlnl e paper .hortage, let'. look at tht: in· 
cortons, corrugated boxes, business .ta- Not that primary prodUcers of pulp, du.try'. "nonce. more clearly. 
tlonery, aroeery bo •• , rood pocko"c., papet, and paperboard haven't been Th 8 I • • dl I • urga n Caplial COIh 
shipping sock.-all theFe and more ate Ipen ng panty on total capital Invest· 
feeling the pinch. ment: almoll $2.5 billion In the three 

And things may get worse before get
tin. better. 

It'. an Ironic twill tor the U.S., eon
slderlng thai paper-use and prosperity 
go hor.d In hand. With the world's high
est standard of Hvlng, Americans can. 
l ume more paper products than hove 
any other people In hl.lory-over 620 
pounds a yeor fo r every man, woman 
and child. 

Their needs orc served by a $23. 
billion industry, scveral of whose com. 
panics span the operating spectrum 
from fore.t resource to finished product. 
For the palt year these companle. and 
the Industry have been running lull 
Olt-wlth mills workln, day and nlgbt, 
leven doys a week. Even 10, there', a 
growing paper .hortage. 

How com.? 

That ', a .Imple enough question. But, 
8S J. the way with many Ilmple que.
tlonl , the reply can't be equally . Imple. 
In fact, to explain why American. tGo 
day can't get all the paper they want 
at anything like the price. they've paid 
for It In the past, means telling a rather 
long and complex .tory. But It'. a .tory 
that needl leUlng, because the .ure.t 
way to get out of the .hortage I. to have 
a concerned public that understands 
how we lot Into It. 

Pollution Abatamant DraIns Capital 

Flnt off, It cornel down to lupply 
and demand. The demand for paper 
productl marches In . tep with this 
country'. growth rate, which hal been 
averallng 4 per cent a year. But In reo 
cent years, paper companies haven't 
been able to expand their productive 
capacity al a comporable rate. For the 
four years 1970-73, their expan.lon 
overoged 2.8 per cent a year. Their 
plan. for 1974 throulh 1978 caU for a 
capacity growth averaging 2.6 per cent 
a year. 

It tokes around two yean to expand 
an exlltlng paper mill, Dnd three years 
or more to build a new one from 
.cratch. So today'. paper .hortage
with mill. running at the top pitch of 
capaclty-re. ulls from the fact that two 
and three yeon al o· the paper com. 
ponle. couldn't offord to expand aa 

yean 1970-72. But nearly 30 per cent 
of that money h .. gone Into pollution 
abatement-a ,ood cause, .urely, but 
one that doe.n't really add to the IUp. 
ply. 

These prodUcers have been In the 
front rank at American Indu.try In 
Ipendlnl for cleaner air and water. 
Moreover, during the next several yean 
they'U .pend hundreds of mililani more. 
In the case of St. Rell., 31 per cent
or $3U mllUon--(lf Ita capital budlet 
for 1974 alone will go Inr pollution 
abatement. 

Environmental concern. do more than 
divert money from capacity expanllon. 
They abo mean the clo.lnl down of 
older, marllnal facllltle. that ran't be 
brought up to .tandard at a co.t permit. 
ting anythlnl like a rea.onable return 
all the Inve.tment. Such clollngl In 
IUn, for example, came to an annual 
1011 In paper and paperboard capacity 
of 789 thou.and ton •. The total lou for 
nve yean ending In 1975 I. ftlured at 
nearly 1.5 million ton •. 

Indu.try Eeamlag. Hue Lallgacl 

Even with the heavy financial load 
of pollution control, the paper Indultry 
mllht have Inve.ted more In new capo. 
dty In recent years-Jr It were t arnlnl 
enoulh money. But that hasn't been 
the case. 

On any 1111 of earnlnll performance 
by American Indu.tries, It rank. ncar 
the bottom. In 1971, for example, when 
the return on Inve. tment for manufac
turing Indu. trle. was 9.6 per ~nt, that 
for the paper Indu.try was 4.8 per cent 
-leu than you'd let from a U.S. aav. 
Inl' bond. Earning. have Improved 
.Ince then, but malt paper companle. 
would .till do much better 11 they .Im
ply put their money to work In com
mercial banka. 

Il lake. alot at capital to run a major 
paper company-capltal 10 buy and 
develop fore.t land, caplt.1 to build 
mUl. and equip them with hUle ma
chine. for maklnl pulp, paper and 
paperboard. When the company IIn't 
earnIng a f.lr return, It can't set ulde 
enough to re.lnvell and It hu • hard 
time attractln, fund. from outalde In. 
vc.lora. 

The general Innatlon plaguing Amer. 
ca's economy . Ince the latter 1960'" has 
hit paper companies hard. 

Con.lder that even In normal circum. 
stances their capital co.ts are heavy. 
They mu.t . pend million. on new piant 
and equipment ju.1 to keep p:lce wllh 
the nation', annual growth. They mUlt 
.pend million. on pollution abatement 
-far more than most Indu.trle •. And, 
in the course of technical prolreu , they 
are having to .pend on Inechan lzln. 
more of their diverse operatlonl. 

Now, multiply all the.e "norm.l" 
capital co.t. by an abnormolly big In· 
Oatlon factor, and you Ireally add to 
the financIal burden of expanding pro
ductive capacity. 

Here'. a fa irly typical example or 
what tht. factor mean.: St. Rell. com. 
pi, ted a major IInerboard mill In Monll. 
cello, MI •• llllppl, In 1968 at the cost of 
$U6 mllllon (excludlnl the cost of 
timberland. ); 10 replace It today would 
cost $1~O mllUoQ. J:, . I \ 

'·Or take another example, thla ·,ne 
havlnl to do with the Indu.try'. h;,slc 
felOUrce, wood. M.jor paper comptl1Oies 
Incur bll capital cost. by Inve.Un,· In 
timberland •. Here cost. have ,Oil ' !d, 
particularly In the South, which 1 ro
duces 80 per cent of the nation's pll er. 

V,U 
1958 
1965 
1973 

Land COlli Soulhua Pin. 

COlI per . re 
$75 

150 
S40 

The overall pattern of hllher cal al 
cosll help. account for the Indul! .... 
Increulnl load of lonl-tenn debt. \t 
the .tart of the 1000'., the averale d, ,I· 
equity ratio for the Indu.try wos 25 
per cent. Today, after many year: of 
heavy borrowln. for c.pltal In\" .i l · 
ment, It haa lone up to &0 per CI :11. 
Thl. compare. with a "lure of 4. po.: r
~nt for all manufacturing Indu.tries in 
the U.S. 

More debt for the p.per Indu.try hal 
meant th.t each year It mull pay out 
more In alltelate Intere.t on the bor· 
rowed money. And to compound the 
burden, Intern.l rate. have been riJin" 
often to double their level. at a decade 
alO. 

It all add. up to hllher fixed ccstJ. 
exacted In bad ;yean as well 81 lood. 

and hUI to a weightier dral on the In· 
dUll ~.' . earning" 

o peraUng Costa H ..... Mountad 

£l" nlnll have been further eroded 
by Ihe effect at Innatlon on operating 
toSI •. a. pricel have Increased all acrau 
the r:lRge of what l OCI Into the manu· 
facture of paper products. The follow· 
Inllllble, baaed on St. Rell.' experience 
durinl the nve yean 1968 to 1973, 
.how. what happened to lome major 
Items: 

An,llIa PrIce InCftu" IN' to 1113 
Incrautl 

Wood fiber: 
Pulp 89% 
WII.lepaper 195% 
Labor 34% 
Chemicall 15% 
TransportaUon 32% 
Maintenance Materlall 35% 

Fuel: 
Oil 165% 
Natural gas 71;% 
Coal dO% 
Electricity 10% 

Thll doe. not Inelude the recent rapid 
esc.laUon In the price of fuel all, a 
major Indu.try co.t component. 

COlli really took oft' durin. 1973 for 
a number of the.e Item" owing to 
.hortage. and other .peclal condltlonl 
Ihlt will be dlseu.Rd later. 

Meanwhile, It Ihould be noted that 
to its Ibt of operatinl tDits the Indu.
try hal In recent yean added a new 
and mounUng one: the co.t of runnlnl 
Ind malntaininl all that pollution· 
ab', lement equipment it hal been In
.tallinl. For St. Reli. this hu risen 
to ; Imost $3 mUlion a ;year In 1973 and 
th, COlt II headed upward u pollution 
ab Ii!ment requirements continue to 
cli ,b. As with the c.pital coil of luch 
ell 'pmenl, nCone or the operating coat 
1'1' , toward Increallnl paper .upply
an.' both pull down earnlnl" 

Paper PrIen Fall to Halp 

.Iany Indul trlel encountering a lon, 
1K" lod of higher capital and oper.Unl 
co :s will protect their level of eamlnl' 
by ral.lnl price •. But, for a number of 
re ~.l onl, paper companies have not unUi 
recently been able to take this avenue 
of relief. P.per prl~1 durin, mueh of 
1873 were not .Irnlftcantly bI,her than 
In 1980; In fact, when expreaaed In con· 
. tant dollars. they had decllneci over 
thut period by .ome 31 per cent. 

To .ppreciate the .Ituatlon, three 
facta mull be borne In mind. The firat 
I. that from 1088 to 1970 paper com· 
panles enlaraed their capacity by '~me 
20 per cent--or more than 10 mUllan 
tana. The second b that their opentln, 
rate-the degree of llroducUon when 
measured Alainat cop •. clly-hOl to run 

, 

over 90 per cent In order for them to 
earn an adequate return. The third I. 
that the general economy .uffered a 
two-year recession beginning In 1069. 

The recelSion hit paper companies 
hard because, for one thing, It meant 
a lowering of their operating rate. In 
1970 and 1971, profil. plummeted In the 
Industry, and new Investments were 
• harply curtailed. 

Now, compored with a number or 
other American Indu.trles, paper Is In
ten.ely competitive: the 20 large. t 
paper and paperboard producera, for 
example, have only two· thirds of the 
market. So, al might be expected, the 
overcapacity clrcum. tances of 1970-71 
were marked by rampant prlce.cuttlng 
-and .hrlnktnl proftt marlins
throulhout the indu. try. 

Enter price controlI, In Auault of 
1871. The effect of thl. national policy, 
then .nd all throulh Its .ubsequent 
pha.es, was to conleal Indu.try price. 
and eamlnll at .bnonnally low levell. 
Intere.Ungly enough, the inflationary 
Impact of, say, Q nve per cent Increole 
In the price of paper would be .1IIht: 
a government .Iudy Indlcotes that thl. 
would raise the con.umer price Index 
by five onc-hundredth. of one per cent. 

That would mean about $2 to $3 a 
yeor In the overale family'. budle\. 

Without golnl Into detalll, 'UmCe to 
lay that control. clouded the Indu.lry'a 
prospects and dl'touraged .UIl further 
the Idea of Investln, large .um. to 
build future capacity. ThuI, as the 
economy picked up .peed In 1972, the 
.tage was let for today'. paper .hort
ale. 

Oth.,. FlICtora In the Shortalla 

Put at U. ,Imple.t, the .hortale-an 
exceu of demand over lupply-re.ults 
becau.e paper companle. haven't been 
.ble to Inve.t enoulh In new capacity. 
But there art. other factors that contrl· 
bute to the llte.ent Ihortale. Some of 
them-like unulu.Uy lonl .pelll of wet 
weathpr that. Impeded wood-harve.Unl 
tn the South, and the Canadian rail 
.trike In 1973 that curtailed U.S . • up
pUe. of new.print-may be liven Oil-.· 
Inl mention. Othen, however, will .I'C. 

pay a closer look-al follow.: 

• FueL Well before the Mldea:ot crill. 
In October 1973, the paper Indu.try had 
fell the pinch of .poradic fuel Ihort· 
a,ea, especially in natural 181. Now, of 
course, the eneray .!tuation hal wors· 
elled for the economy al a whole. Th'.. 
hal aerlou. con.equencea for the paper 
Indu.try: accountlnl for about 8 per 
cent of the Indu.trlal enerlY cOnlumed 
In the U.S., It rank. fourth amonl In
dustrial conlumer.-after chemical. 
and allied product., primary metols, 
and petroleum Dnd coal products. AI-

though as we will note later, the pil per 
Industry provide. a big !lhure of II !I 
fucl needs from Ih own waste prod
Uctl, declslonl on whether to build new 
paper mills nrc now hovlng to toke fuel 
avolloblllty Into critical account. In the 
vital fuel oils arctt. the paper Indu ~try 
ranks # I , whether measured In value 
or In barrels, by quite a f!ubstantl al 
margin . 

e WC'OCl Pulp. An es~entiul Ingr l.!dl l'nl 
In the making of paper. wood pulp hall 
been In increasingly tight supply-not 
only In the U.S. but worldwide. Re
necUng this, world prices have risen 
from $162 0 ton In 1972 to more than 
$270. These higher price. have under
standably drawn some domestic U.S. 
pulp to forehzn markets, since eornlngs 
on export. do not come under price
control structure •. While thl. develop. 
ment has helped the U.S. balonce of 
payments, It also Illustrates how artUI· 
clal restraint. can distort a market . In 
any event, the pinch in pulp aggrovate1 
the paper .hortage, particularly for 
thOle U.S. companies-more thon 100 
or 200 In the Industry-that mUlt rely 
wholly on the marketplace for their 
lupplles of pUlp. 

• Woocb Labor. All a forest·resource 
Indu.try, whose basic raw materi al is 
the tree, the paper bu.iness depends on 
reliable harve.t. of wood Ober to keep 
Its mill. humming. As noted earlier, un· 
usually bad weather hal Impaired har· 
velt activity. But so hDI a chronic 
.hortage of woods labor, particularly In 
the South-where, to complico!e the 
.upply picture. 0 growing lumber and 
plywood Indu.try competes vlgoroullly 
for available Umber. Meanwhile, the 
cost of woods labor has risen shorply, 
without, however, having done much to 
Invigorate what has been called the 
work ethic. 

• Tranlportatlon. As a major Uloe r of 
America'i railroad., the paper Industry 
II .enslUve to any development that re
duces the oval1ablllty of i'relght corso 
For the pall three yean, rollroadl have 
been .crappln, older caT!l ot a mueh 
faster rate than they've been replacing 
them. Thill means, for example, thot at 
the .ome lime the volume of pulpwood 
and chips I. Increasing In the South, 
the neet to lran.port these raw mate
rla1l Is declininG. Railroad •• ay th at to 
purchue new equipment they need 
dra.Uc Increases In rates-which "Mould 
call the Southern poper Industry more 
than $23 million a year. Be thol as it 
may, the under.upply Dnd underutillza· 
tlon of freight can throughout the no· 
tlon II, to lay the lealt, Dggravotlng the 
paper .horto,e. 

(ConUnucd nn puge 3·1) 



We call them the overachievers, because they deliver more 
than we promise. From the smallest to the largest, every 
Braibanti pasta press is put together with more guts, more 
durability, more potential for productivity than they 
really need. 

But that's what you've come to expect from the people 
who have manufactured and installed more pasta-producing 
equipment than any other company in the world. 

Of course the Braibanti presses are just the beginning of 
a great pasta line. Braibanti also makes flour handling equip
ment, cutters, spreaders, stampers, pinchers, shakers, pre
dryers, dryers and packaging equipment. In short, everything 
it takes to make any pasta product on the market. 

Braibanti. The greatest name in pasta. One of the select 
group of world-wide food machinery companies associated 
with Werner/Lehara. 
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NEW YORK , NEW YORK 1001 ;' 
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Papo, s/,iirta.o_ " ,\ ~' 
(Con~j)ued from pa,e SI~ 

• Ch.mlcalt. To make their divertl_ 
ned ... produt!., ,paper companies use a 
wldo rariKI! (If chemicals-for instance, 
caustic soda. c hlorine. sodium chlorote, 
clay, ond titanium dioxide-as well 8S 

s:Jch poper coatings os polyethylellc 
and aluminum fall. All are becomlna: 
1::11 and Jell! available-and, by the 
lome token, more and more expensive. 

tner •• llng Ih' Long·T.rm SUppl, 

In the preceding paragraphs an effort 
has been made to answer the simple 
Que.tlon: Why a paper shortage? We 
have looked at capacity and Invest
ment, earnings, capital costs, operating 
cosu, pricing, and a number of specla) 
conditions. And what we have Jeen 
certainly Justiftes concluding that thlni' 
will get worte before getting beUer. 

But what of the 10ng-tenn full".:1 
Gnnted that the only way to overcome 
a . hortale I. to Increase lupply-what 
are the prolpect. for aceomplishlng this 
In the paper Indultry? 

The anlwer to that hlngel on what 
I. done In .evera! policy areas, among 
which the followlnl are noteworlhy: 

• Capital In .... lln.nt. Paper com
panle. ore recoverlnl from the severe 
flnanclal iIInell they suffered In 1970-
71. But they're a long way from robu.t 
health. To expand capacity at anything 
like the levell required, they'll have to 
nchleve a far better eo mInis recol"'J 
than they did In the past decade. With
out a marked and lu.talned Improve
ment In earnlnls, they simply can't 
ralle the needed capital at reasonable 
cost. The fact that they've already bor
rowed heavily make. their tl.nonciDI 
talk ahead all the harder. 

at crucial importance to them In 
their effort. to Increase the .upply of 
paper products Is a just tax climate. 
Thus. tor example, continuance of the 
Investment tax credit offeN some in
centive to expand facilities. And thu., 
too, lair treatment on capital gDlns en
couraae. prudent management or tim
ber re.ouree •. 

I EnYlronm.nlaI. QUaUlr. The InduI
try'. commitment to cleaner air and 
water needl no more emphatic witness 
than the enonnoul .ums It hal Ipent 
Dnd wlll.pend to thll end. At the .ame 
time, It doe. expect-and believes It 
has a rlaht to expect-a rule of realon 
In environmental affair •. 

Ab.olute environmental purity I. out 
or the que.Uon In any Indu.lrial .0. 
elety. thu., trade-offl between what It 
de.lrable and what I. feallble mUit be 
accommodated, In the pubUc lntere.t. 
To 10 from, IIY, 95 per cent to 97 per 
cent on a .cale of purity can cost .. 
much os achlevlnl 95 per cent in the 

ftnt plnce; but the utr. nuth.y mly ~ 
much more th'n an)'one can bear, 
Surely, a wider public undentandlna 
of .uch co.t-beneHt realltle. will go far 
to confirm the fulure .upply of many 
consumer productl. 

I a •• ourc. Mln_glm.nl. Unlike such 
raw material. 01 petroleum and iron 
are, trees, which provide the lumber 
for construction and the Hber for paper
moklng, are a uniquely renewable re
source. They are a crop and, as .uch, 
re.pond to lood hu.bandry. 

Con!llder th, re.ults that forest-re
source companle. have achieved on the 
lond- they own. Althoulh thele lands 
DCCC. ,. . "nly 13 JK'r cent of the na
Uor: ,.1; . ' lmmerclal fore.tland, they 
prod~_,l . ~r cent of the raw material 
ror foresl products. Moreover, they 
grow new wood each year at twice the 
averale realiited on public land .... the 
27 per cent ot commercial forestland 
owned by lovernment, Federal and 
State. 

Sound foreltry procticel-whlch, be 
it noted, enhance environmental val_ 
uea-could areatty Increa.e the timber 
yield 01 pu'JlIc land •. The .ame i. true, 
or course, for the .o-called private 
land., wMch make up 60 per cent or 
Amerlca'l commercial fore.t.. 

nut before roreatry know·how can be 
cxtenalvely applied, a lound naUonal 
program for tore.try development II 
needed. It .0 happens that an excellent 
blueprint for Ilroarell lIel at hand, In 
the eomprehen.lve .tudy completed a 
few yeau ala by the Public Land Law 
Review Commlalon. A. ftrat stepa, any 
• ound prOlram would aim at: 
CI) Reconciling the Intere.t. or .peelal 
lrouP' (admittedly, a dlmcult task In 
the cale of tho.e people who .Imply 
want to lock up more foreat. a. wilder. 
nea area.); 

(2) Settlnl .Iandard. and priorities for 
land ule: and 

(3) Provldlnl fund. for more produc
tive manaaement at public land •. 

• FONlga Trade. Larlely becau.e of 
this country'l euentlal need for new.
print, mostly from Canada, the U.S. 
paper Indu.try had Import, In 1973 of 
an eltlmated $2 billion. ThiJ wal heav
Ily offset, however, by It. exportl of 
$1.4 billion. Actually, Its exporlB, In 
tennl of tonna,e, were down from the 
year before. de.plte the fact that profits 
from exports are exempt from the U.S. 
price·control prolnm. 

The vlloroU' lorelln trade of Amer. 
Ica', major paper companies .trenlthena 
them In two W8)" : it Improve. their 
finance., and It munteraclt the cyclical 
,wlnl' that eharaeterUe a punl¥ do
m~,Ue markeL All 01 which helps pro-

mnt!:! R more orderly IIrllwth In 
.upply, 

.,.., 
But If International trade It II :en . 

tlnue thriving, It musl operate lder 
rule. of folr play aU around. 015. 'mi. 
notary measure. by one notion or , oup 
or nations only Invite retoliullol To 
avoid .uch backward economic " eps, 
major trading natlonl mu.1 . tlck flut 
to the principle that consumers crcry. 
where beneHt when world COnI/Herre 
movea freely. 

• Wb. UM of Mat,rlal .. A number 
of paper-company procedures ftt In with 
the adale, "Waste not, want nOI." For 
example: 

(1) Nearly 40 per cent at the Industry', 
fuel needs arc provided by Its own 
waste processes (.pcnt pulping liquor 
and bark). 

(2) Half the Industry'a raw mll terl.l 
cornel from .eeondary 10Un,.-eI , namely. 
wood reslduel and wa.tepaper. 

Here 11 .hould be Ipeclflcally noted 
that, or all tl.ber used to manuracturt 
paper and paperboard in 1973, mort 
than 22 per cent was accounted for by 
wastepaper. This fllure could be In· 
creased In the yean ahead It-and U', 
a bil If-there were a broad, lu.tained 
and lovemmentally backed prOllr'lm 
aimed at achlevlnl wa.tepaper collec· 
tion on a manlve .cale. 

The public, more than ever conscious 
that the world's re.ouree. are ,ill ite 
can be expected to .upport .uch n :Ira
gram and, Indeed, to cooperate Gen· 
erally In Ilretchlnl out available r '!per 
.upply. AU this would help eosl the 
effeclt or the current paper Ihol 'Ie . 

As for endlnl tile .hortale altogl ler, 
the key to that liel In Iettlnl the ee
market mechanlam work once rna In 
the lndul try. Time and again In ,ur 
JOciety, production miracle. havi oc· 
culTed when the complex elemen of 
.upply, demand, COlt, and price IVl 

been permUted to tl.nd their true al· 
ance In a ralr and open marketp ,cr. 
Olven that .et of economic d r, .m· 
Itance., the paper indu.try, you ('/I be 
.ure, will work wonden too. 

Macaroni Packaging 
In macaroni producta packaa!m: the 

trend conUnuet to greater product \ Is!· 
billty throulh Inc:reued use or fle ,;ible 
paekalinl tl.1m. But cartonJ continu ... to 
have their propanenlt, includlnl mujor 
pasta makers llke C, F, Mueller Coot 
Jersey CItyl N.J. (the manuf,ctuR.'f' 
with <the laraett national ahare of mar
ket in a hllhIy l"eSlonallzed lndusll1. 
It " Htimat.ed b), Chain Store Ale that 
in 1973 11 took seven pula producers to 
capture 51 ~ ot the naUonal market). 

, 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY -qt_1I I 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

\ OR SHORT (f' ~ (!f, EGG 

NOODLES Ll 1ft] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

e::s:~S7YOU'LL FIND~ _II liS ~~~AYS UNIFORM 

I:-.J COLOR AND GRANULATION. mnUni BECAUSE OF 
::::::::::::: 

)UR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN TI-!E DURUM WHEAT 

iROWING AREA,\~~II1lWE CAN SUPPLY I I E 

'INEST DURUM f( WHEAT PR~-?UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDERII!AT :HE TIME ::",/. 

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY _II 

AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at RUlh City, Min". - Gene,al Offl"a: St. Paul, Mlnn, 55165 
TelephDno: (6121 646·9433 
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PMMI PACK EXPO 74 
PMMI Pack Expo 74 will be the 

largest and mOlt Important exhibit ot 
packagin, and packaging-related can. 
Yertlng mac::hlnery and packaglna: mate
rial. ever .Iaged In the United Stalcs. 

So claim. R. E. Jansln • • Jr., of the 
FMC Corporation, serving this year 81 

PMMI Show Committee chairman. The 
show, aponsored by the Packaging Ma
chinery Manufacturers InsUtute, an 
ossoclation of 130 U.S. machinery manu
focturen, opens It. four-day run Octo
bet 7 In McCormick Place, Chlcugo, 
IllInol •. 

V.I.P. 

The PMMI show hOI been designated 
by the U,S. Deportment or Commerce 
al a "V.l.P."-Vlslt. Investigate, Pur
chole--evenl In Ita International trode 
promotlon acUvlties. 

Early projection .. based on perform. 
ance at the Jut several PMMI IhoWI. 
Indicate that well over 1500 machines 
valued together at over U.S. $15 mil
lion will be exhibited during the .how. 

"We expt'ct over 325 manufacturer. 
to exhibit theIr machinery and mate
riall In the 1974 .how," Jansln, . tated. 
"And we estimate that about 85 to 90 
per cent of the machinery there will 
actually be operating during the .how." 

An Industry .urvey reveal. that, In 
1974, a visitor may expect to see about 
250 to 300 newly Introduced machines. 
Many others will feature .Ignlflcant 
modlflcation. on established model •. 

All type. of packaging machinery 
are exhibited at PMMI ShOWI, ranging 
from ca.e packers to checkwrlghcrs, 
from fonn / flU /.eal to baggers, from 
boxers to pouchers, from labelers to 
coders, from tube flllers to rollers, and 
many more. 

SImilarly, every typc of packagln~ 
material from glall to metals, from 
popl'r to plaatic. , will be repre. ented 
by both manufacturers and Indust ry 
trade aasodation. which .ponsor "In
dustry Information Lounges" In the 
ahow. 

Forelln attendance normally runs In 
exce.s of 2,000 people from over 40 
countrle •. 

Seminar 

A three·day technical and manage. 
ment Information acmlnar I. conducted 
concurrently with the Ihow, Monday 
th10ulh Wednclday. Sponlorcd by th~ 
Packaging In.Utute/ USA, the prolram 
Is not yet flrmed up tor 1974, but al
way. providel a breadth and depth of 
packalinl topici. lntere.ted Individual. 
aHendln, the . how may Te,ilter for 
and attend the PJIUSA protram on a 
toplc-by-toplc aelC!Ctlon basi •. 

PMMI al.o aponson an "International 
Reception" on Monday evenlnl, the 
first day ot the show. Attendance Is 
restricted to representailvcs of PMMI 
member companie. and to foreign 
guests. 

Foreign languale capabllltle. are de. 
tailed on an exhibltor-by-exhibltor 
basis In the complimentary show cata
log given to each visitor. PMMI also 
operatcs an extensive "International 
Lounge" where foreign vlsltora may ob
lain additional aaslstance. 

The PMMI lhow will be open from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. each day, Monday, OCto
ber 7 to Thuraday, O:tober 10. 

Additional Infanr.ation will be avail
able trom PMMI, '000 K Street, North. 
west, Wtlshlng'c.n, D.C. 20006 USA. 
Hotel relcrvalions moy be made by 
contaclinl PMMI Houslna Bureau, 
Sulle 2050. 332 :louth Mlchl.an Avenue, 
Chico.o, n Unols 60604. 

Corrugated Exhibit 
Th', flral major exhlbll of corrugated 

bOl( ;~evelopmentl since 1970 w1l1 be a 
tentule of Pack Expo '74, October 7. l0 
In Chlcalo's McCormick Place. 

The Fibre Box Association, repre
sen tin, cOrnla:ated and solid fibre 
manufacturers, will conduct a competi
tion among It. members and display 
all entriel at the trade show. Close to 
500 Hems wl11 be Included In a single 
booth, extendlna: more than 300 teet. 

Some 20,000 packing buyers, tnll. 
neers, dellgne,. and prodUction execu
tives are expected to view the exhibit. 

Surchargll on UPC Printing 
American Can Company announced 

that surcharges. ranging up to 4 pel' 

cent, will be effective Immediately on 
all containers and packaging Incorpo. 
raUng the Universal Product Code 
(UPC) symbol, due to the clole con
tro14 d~manded In meeting present code 
Specification • . 

The exacting symbola demand ex
tr'Cme accuracy In both graphic prepa
ration and reprodUction. with prinUna: 
lolerances t~ .004 Inch. Cost taC'lora in
clude lonler make·rendy time, de
creased printing . peeds and plate life, 
more spoilage, and additional quality 
control measures. 

& experience 11 pined with the 
requlremenla of commercial Installa
tions and present unusual quality con
trol proccdurea are atablllU'd, charlC8 
wlU be adjusted -acrordlngly, American 
Can said. 

The company haa made onaly8CII of 
the ·technlcal -requirements of the new 
code I)'mbola alnce their ('(Inception ftve 
yeus 810 and ·baa prepared both proto-

type ond commercial conLalner. ;md 
packaging IncorporaUnli the syml I on 
meln!, plasUca, and p.nperbo.:u":l. 

Packaging Educotlon Gr. nts 
The Packaging Education Found Ilion 

haa awarded granu totaling $75.01IQ to 
eight schoola to advance college lewl 
courses and progromsln packoginl( edu. 
cation dUring ·the 1974·75 school year. 
The announcement WD. made by Fred 
Schreiber, PEF Gronts Committet 
Chairman. 

The eight Brant.! will brinl to nt'arly 
$1.3 million the .total amount raiu'<i by 
the Foundation since It Wl\l created In 
1957. PEF financial support comell rrorn 
industry and Individual conlribut loll1, 
and Includes earmark~ runds d.S wt'll 
as f'qulpment gifts mod e through the 
PEF. 

The grants are deslgncd to pro\'ide 
"seed money' to get college-level edu. 
cational programs In p.nckaglng under
way to colleges and univers lUt1 
throughout th.1 country, but do not in. 
c1ude earmarked runds or equipment 
glfls. 

Recipients of the 1974-75 granb are 
Cornell University, Unlvenlty of CaU. 
tomla at Dovls, Dayton-Miami Valley 
Coruortlum, Indiana State University, 
Prott Institute, Rochesle r lnstltut l' or 
TcchnololY, Rutgers Unlvcnlty, and 
University of Wisconsln-Slout. 

PEF Grants Chainnnn Sch n:iber 
POinted out that a laraer numlx.·r of 
companies _than ever before had , ~ \'en 

equipment othls year In addition to 1 'u.-ir 
monetary contributions. He sold the 
toundatJon Is uniquely organized to . ,~ 
advise companies on what k1nri of 
equipment packaglal .chool. ar. in 
~ ot because toundatlon omren md 
directors work ver.v closely with Jeh 
school 011 all nJpeCta ot their pack:, ing 
education programs. 

Triangle Sell Record 
TrIangle Packi!ge Machinery f ·m· 

pany of Chlca,o chalked up Its I ne
teenth consecutive year or 88lc~ in
CIT8SCS for the flscal year ending /1 pril 
31. Sale. volume Will th: large~" in 
their 51 yeers. 

Vice ProsJdent Walter P. Mu:;kol 
noles: "Betau.e of our heavy Inn.'5t· 
ment 1n automation~ computer 
controlled production of equipment and 
replacement p.nrta and our sophlstkatcd 
machlning center, to name two key 
areo.-we have been able to hold priLY 
lnereuea on the average &0 consider
ably leas than haH the rate of the gen
eral inftaUon. Thla amount. to pritt 
decreuea in '. stable economy." 

, 

I ~ 
Unique New VMP-3 

Extruded Noodl. Dough Sheeter • 1600 Pounds P.r Hour 

Cf,rmont Sur,c:r lIIJ1h Sflt'ttt SUtllth.· Cutler. T t11e: Nr\ . ~ ""llIklnx In cun. 
ffi'\~~t]~ IUliellulI ""11 I the: \' ~fl'·3 t!lr (1111111\1111111 t(lOO Ill. Jler !lllur tllleratlolll. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermont! 
~Iuchlnc eun he purdlUlu·d with ultul'hmcnt for prcKluclng 1"'1IIrt cut Illucurnnl. 

\.: 11 '., wllh .hott CUI IlIlehment. 
TAILOR·MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 

Available with or without vacuum process 

Capacity range· Twn lIJll·l·t! IIIlItnl' allIIn" Ih.'sihilit)· (UI' 16U<I Ih" UI' 1(100 
1bs. pCI' hour ur au)' IWIJ ll'~\cr flutplH lI l a ll be aniluged. 

Large screw (or slow cxtl'llsiUIi CUI' bellc!' quality. 

Engineered Cur simplirity of fJ lll'l'atiOiI. 

~ugged COI15lrlll·tioll tu witlutalld hC;lv)' dUI)', IUllnd ·the·rlork usage. 

Matchless fCll1truls . AUllllllalk prclPlllli(ll1inl; llf watcl' witll Uuur. 
Temperature control (or water chamber. 

Only one piece housing. Ea~)' 10 1'l'1II0\' C ~CTC\\', COl'), tu cleilli. 
No 5cf,aratiull btl\\'ccn MTC\\' (h ol/llbcl' and hcad. 

Newly designed die gi\'cs sllloolll, silky·finish, uniConli shect. 

Totally cl1r1mcd ill steel frame. CUIIlP;UI, IIcat dc~iAII . ~Jcch ;liI ~:llIitar)' rC(luiICIUCIiIS. 

280 Wollobout Street 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206, U.S.A. 
Telephone (212) 387·7540 
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Rovloll plt<et flow f, •• 1v cons I 
dumping, permitting preclH weight control 
and easier heat penetration during IIlortlng. 
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Accounting Manager 
Gerry Doll hu been appointed ac· 

countlne manager !or Mrs. GrnS!l, Dlvl· 
slon of Hyende Food Producl! Corpo
roUon, Bellwood, llllnolJ. 

Doll sLurted with Mra. Grnsa, a major 
prOC'l!"!"'...ol· of SOllpe and noodles. In 1973 

My.aple. H.lp. 
Proc •••• d Pa.to 
Appllc~tlo; of a special starch com. 

plexln, Ingr1!dlent permits formulation 
of canned and frolen pasta eliminating 
the overcooked, oversoll appearance 
thot once charnctcriud processed maca. 
ronl dishes, The Ingredient, a glyceryl 
monostearate, Is added Into the pasta 
dough before extruding. By compie:!C. 
Ing with the free amylose found In the 
flour Ingredient of the doulh. gel forma· 
tlon of thl5 starch fraction 1. rooucro. 

The effect. of starch complexlng Is to 
prevent the continued IOflenlng of the 
pula piece after Initial cooking, and to 
Increaae the ·tolerance to continued 
heating. SUcklness Is greatly reduced, 
permlttlna: casler ft1lln8 Into cans or 
frozen food containers, 

ProYlnt Clumpln, 

A frequent problem to makera of 
pula.contalning foods Is c1umplng
tight knots of precooked pasta-that 
made ftlUn.g with any degree of pre. 
eldon dJfflcult, and allo Interfered with 
temperatwe penetration. Because the 
lurface IItlckineu 11 controlled, this 
problem Is alleviated when the spetial 
put.u are used. Surface slime is elimi. 
nated and foaming II greatly retarded. 

When pl'OC.'(!llSCd. sauced paslas have 
beLter sauce "eUng" without excewve 
aauce absorption into the pasta piece. 
SpaaheLU canned with Nuce, macaroni 
and cheese, ravioli- cll taste and look 
much Uke fresh:y u )Oked product.ll. 
Macaronl·type pn.. lUI :', contalnlna the 
add.1t1ve also have !'\!Uer freeze· thaw 
characterisUc.-even arter precooking, 
freedn" and reheating, Individual 
pieces remain discrete and ftrm In tex· 
ture. 

Both retail 'and inaUtutional products 
may find the Improved pasta advantage. 
ous. Spaehettl. and macaroni for Iteam. 
tabte holdinl 11 easier to le1"'Ve and 
lutes better when It is not sticky, 
clumped, and water.toned. 

Bookl .. 

Information about tht use of Myva
plex 600 (glyceryl monostearaJt) in 
pasta products is offered by Eastmon 
Chemical Prodllcts Inc., DPI Dlv., 
Klng'port, Tenn. 37662. A n·pag. 
booklet lltled "Non-Stlck Meatu p~ 
{its" describes the various advantages 
0/ the monosltaratt containing prod
IICts. 

al COIL manapr. Prior to Jo1nln, the 
company he was ualJtant manaler of 
Malle Brothers 011 Compound, follow
ina: Jeveral yeen as cost accountant for 
the Richardson Company. 

Stella Windon 
Stella Winston, devoted wile of James 

J. Winston, DJr'ector of Research ror the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers AstGo 
ciation, and mother of Harold and 
Marvin, d.1ed July 26 at the age of 57 
from ClU\C'er, 

Born In New York City as Stella 
Drusin, .he had four slsten and 1v.'O 
brothers. She graduated from the City 
College of New York where her major 
was Englilh. 

She married Jamt'S Winston on Sep· 
tember 8, 1949 and was c10l!lely IJS5()o 

elated with him in ·lhe Jacobs·Wln.~ton 
Laboratorits. She had attended maca· 
roni conventions over a loog periOlI 01 
time and had many friends In ·lh,· In· 
riu.slly. 

SIncere sympathies 10 to the !a l ily. 

Gold.n Grain DI ••• titure 
Golden Grain Macaroni Co., .;an 

Leandro, Calif .• filed an applicntion lth 
the Federal Trode CommIMion let' n, 
prior commiulon -approval of prop :cd 
sale of Its mlnorlty Itock interel In 
Porter·Scarpelli Macaroni Co, f04' $ '0,· 
900 In cuh to Porlcr·ScarpeUl. 

F.T.C, approval Is required u ler 
term. of a modifted order luued ag; nst 
Golden Grain by ,the F.T.C, on ,1 :ne 
26, 1973, which requires dlvestitUl' of 
respondent's Interett. In Porter.S ac· 
pelll. The latter, based In Portland, ( ' l'r., 

Is a privately hetd corporation eng;'lied 
In othe manufacture of macaroni ,md 
other pula products. Its officers and 
directors are all members of the Sl-ar· 
peut hmIly. 

----
Food Trad. M •• tlng. 
OcL 20.U-NaUonal Association 01 

Food Chains, Annuat Convention, 
Lal Vela •. I 

act. 7·IO-PMMI Pock Expo 74. Mc· 
Cormick Place, C~cago. 

, 
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.JTTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spagbetti, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, shells, Iinguine, 

malalde, tripolini, orzo-and many, many more. 

They'ce all pasta-they're all dlfferent- pasta works of urt-crcutivc folding 
and they're all masterpieces made by art- curtons, lubels, strcum7rs, shclHalkcrs 
isIS with a true love for and dedication and point--o(.purchDscdlspt,::s, 
to' their profession. let us show you how your artistry CDn 

Diamond employs its oVon brand of be enhanced by our kind of creativity, 
artistry in developing a frame for these Justeull (212) 697-1700 

OIAMONO INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION ~ 
PACKAGING PRODUCTS OtVISION ~ 

733 Third Avenue, New York, New York 10017 
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IO'P.Q~ 
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Okay. ~::z:e:: ._ <f'P~_ 
,Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So nowwhen you buy Muilifoods' 
new noodle mile called "Durago" 
- all you add Is water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Multlfooda' top
quality durum flour. 

A number 01 our customers have already ordered 
"Ourago" in helly lots. 
Here are a few reasons why you should: 
• Duregg eliminates Ilme-conluming, In-plant 

blending 01 lIour and egg lollds with ex
pensive machinery . 

• Ouragg Is ready when you need II. No thawing. 

leas chance af contamination, and less time 
and mesa. 

• DUfagg eliminates the need 10 ,a·'r8818 
unused agg. 

• Duregg assures 8 consistent blend. 
• Durago eliminates the necessity to, Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. . 

• Durago simplifies delivery. Now It's one 
source - Multlloods . 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enoughsald. OrderyourOuregg with a phone call. 

O\J r~gg ' s 0 
It'gislered 
trcd.mark cf 
Inlernol lonol 
Multlf~1 
Corp, 

(ffi) MRQTL.TIFOOBS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
OENERAl OFFICES, MINNEAPOLIS, MINH: 5~402 


